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Mont., Enveloped In a Donne 
Clond of Smoke.

Helena, Mont., July 27.-Helena is 
enveloped in a dense cloud of smoke 

the entire city, the Priekly

AMUSEMENTS.
LANSDOWNETHEATEE

•Ions Trouble Feared Among the 
Strikers at Kangler. III.

tor, Ill., July 28.—The riotous 
ings of the striking coal miners 

ptl£angley, near this city, last night, 
i&ve caused forebodings of further trou
ble. It was the Kangley miners who 
ai the time of. the trouble at No. 3 shaft 
here, a few weeks ago, marched in solid 
jihalanx, 400 strong, and defied the sher
iffs of two counties and 50 deputies, and 
upon different occasions since that time 
the Kangley men have been out, bent on 
mischief. Saturday night, headed by 

>150 women, the whole mining population 
of the town, aside from the families of 
the 40 or 50 men who work, marched to 
[the shaft A of the Star Coal Company, 
and with mnskets loaded with buckshot 
land salt, and with revolvers, clubs and 
[«tones, defied the miners from below to 
[scome to the month of the pit. When

THE WHEAT CROP.APPALLING list of casualties 
BY THE GREAT STORM.

Its Force Confined to a Path Only 400 
Feet Wide—Whole Families Obliter
ated — Some Miraculous Escapes 
From Death—Chicago's Very Foun
dation Shaken 
Thunder.

Chicago, III., July 28.—The wreck 
wrought by the furious storm of last 
night was seen in nearly every portion 
of the city to-day. In the west division 
the wind blew with the violence of a 
hurricane. It demolished buildings, up- week
rooted trees and scattered fences and 8oaaon \ vttBt quantity 
sidewalks in every direction. Hundreds cordwood has been burned, 
of trees w ere blown down in Ciar- Phillipsbnrg it is reported that a foreat 
Ld Park, as out there the wind had a fire started^ “
tiemendous sweep over the prairie. It jirectj0* an(i haj reached the Flint 
travelled in a diagonal direction from creek canoti, about six miles from theS3t8S£S£5tis
in width. Four new brick houses at tll llt cannot get through to Drummond 
Rockwell and Sixteenth streets were to-morrow, as the road runs through the 
demolished in an instant, ahd it is said Flint creek canon, which is on fire aud 
two men had sought refuge from the
storm in one of the buildings collapsed on yie wag0n road between these two 
twentv-first street. They feU upon adjoin- wa8 suspended, owing to obstruc-
incr cottaees. and killed seven people and tions in the shape of burning timber. No 
injured six othere. Two families were “ave^en ex-
almost obliterated in this disaster. tinguished is by » heavy rainfall.

Lusk’s cottage on Fifteenth street and ________ ___________ —

WANTED A DIVORCE. which covers 
Pear valley and the circular basin formed 
by the mountains that surround the city. 
There are reports of fires from Elk lake, 
Rimini and Missoula. There is no re
liable information, except of the one at 
Elk lake on the Montana Central, near 
Calvin. The fires are raging fiercely 
running to the head of Eureka gulch; 
This is a heavily timbered country. 
These fires have broken out almost ev- 

during

the wheat crop of the world
18 AOAIN REPORTED A FAILURE.OPENED -OF-MICAWBEIl CLUB, Lessees.

E. A. McDOWELL, Manager. NEW METHOD» EMPLOYED 
CHICAGO WOMAN. by the Terrific

Account, of II» Condition fn Europ„ 
and A.lu-Wet and Cold Weather 
Conan Anxiety to English Former».

BY TKT.EQRAFH TO THE GAZETTE.

And New York Company.
Matinee at 2.30.

.11
Fiendish Aet of » Chicago With

Tried to Hang Her Hnehand. 1

by telegraph to the gazette. j 

Chicago, July 30.—It has been learn* 
that James W. Smith, who attempted 1 
kill himself in the court room Satutd* 
when found guilty of a criminal assaw 
upon a little girl was a victim of a cc4 
spiracy. Smith’s wife has confessed^thl 
she perjured herself to convict her h* 
band, who is entirely innocent of tfcj 
charge against him.

Every Evening at 8.

JULY 26,Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday,
JULY 2», 30 AND 31.

Engagement and Re-appearance of

New York, July 30.—A London special 
to the Times says the harvest news with 
which the week opens shows that the 
situation of the world’s breadstaff supply 
is much more serious than we 
expected a fortnight ago, when the 
rise

Russian official reports now admit 
the wheat crop is the worst in many 
years hot they strive to take the edge off 
the announcement by the declaration 
that the government in consequence 
will reduce railway rates on grain 
frieghts, so as to prevent a food 
panic inside the Empire.

Telegrams from Vienna to-day report 
ravages of something like a cyclone in 
Hungary and Northern Roumania, which 
not only destroyed the grain standing, 
hat swept many of the granaries, and 
that the bulk of the grain harvested 
a few weeks ago was also destroyed. 
The Austrian Ministry of Agriculture 
officially announced the day before the 
storm that the grain crops of Galicia and 
Silesia were a total failure and those of 
Bohemia and Moravia very bad.

reports from 
Bombay are worse as the season advanc
es. Two weeks ago it was thought that 
both England and France would have 
large yields. This hope is measurably 
shaken, The recent wet and cold weath
er has caused considerable loss and 
occasions serious anxieties to the farm- 

The same wretched

in all styles and 

at all prices.
FANNY REEVES! the dryAn extra large as

sortment
Sole agents for the JEWE6 RANGE and AND SELF-WRINGING MOP.
38 Hing St.. Opp. Royal Hotel,

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE.

of
And Grand Production of SiiKRinAN s

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL! prices began here.in

in this production.

Pricks- General Admission,25 cents, Reserved 

SeataVnadvaiiceal th^Bookstore of A. Morrisey, llithree men climbed up^the ladders they 
jjrefe roughly handled, and -the others 
were afraid to come up. For more than 
two hours the mob held full sway, and 
but for the fact that a blinding storm 

up, the rain falling and lightning 
flushing witii unabated fury, the fright
ened miners might have suffered a hard

Determine» to sweor.

Fall er a Brooklyn Parrot of 1MECHANICS’ INSTITUT^
ONE NIGHT ONETt 

THURSDAY, 1st August.
PAT MA1.0IEVS IRISH 

<'Oil EDA' CIO.,
PrelentingTHB .T0LLIEST, TIIE FUNNIEST 

IHIS11 COMEDY ever produced entitled

,1E It Ill'S VISIT

ppoMCheble Morale. ,,
A gray parrot that belonged to a famil; 

living near Prospect Park was the mar 
vel of the neighborhood last summer 
says the New York Sun. It could Sing 
whistle and talk a dazzling miscellany of
sentences and sentiments. Its talking sheriff Hugh Hall, who went

finished that listeners coni® f,om this city to disperse the mob, could 
readily determine whom in the housw <jo nothing to quell the excitement, and. 
hold it was imitating. It had Bletti but for the storm, the worst reached that entertaining stage <*«3 ^^w^ŒlfœSl)^b£e 

education when it picked up mew ‘de»».] b5n ,hed had they not been driven away 
with amazing rapidity. by the rain. Kangley is comparatively

The owner had occasion to visit] without police protection, and the mob 
The owner naa occas o 1 was, therefore, enabled to organize with-

out exciting much suspicion.
It is feared that tomorrow, and especi

ally tomorrow night, they may renew 
their threats to injure the men and de-

of Ottawa, with Hugh Hall and other de
puties, are on the ground preparing for
s^K'l^minthaTtheM;

men shall cease work, and as they are a 
reckless set of foreigners there is likely 
to be trouble.

Weather •Indications — Light local 
showers, cooler, southerly winds.

y
came

For- the balance of the 

week we give a collection 

of views of St. John with 

every two dollar parcel. 

This affords a fine opportun

ity for tourists to kill two 

birds with one stone, viz:

Buy Dry Goods and ob

tain a souvenir of our city.

was soHUNTER, Washington avenue was blown to pieces, 
but the family miraculously escaped 
death. For three hours it rained inces
santly. There may have been such a 
storm in the days when the Indians 

surrounding

—OR—
Fun With my Irish Relations.
.JSJff ttSMfWBSSS.
0 POPULAR1?MCEsStescrved seats 35 and50c. 

Ba1 conies 35c.; GaHery 25c. Advance sale nt A. 
0. Smith & Co’s.

Telegraphic Flashes.
The St Lawrence Sugar Refining Co. 

will close its Hochelaga factory for two 
weeks on account of the smallness of the 

Buyers are holding off fordemand, 
lower prices,

The Prince of Wales has acknowledged 
with thanks a congratulatory telegram 
from the officers of the Prince of Wales 
rifles at Montreal, on the occasion of the 
marriage of his daughter.

roamed over the swamps 
Chicago, but there is no history to prove 
it It-was not a continuous storm, but a 
series of five distinct sections, with 
edges overlapped. Ip three hours the 

and fell, each successive 
reaching higher than its prede-

In India too,
Nicaragua recently, and took the parrot 
along. It was left with the steward of j 
the vessel, and the crew used to take 
turns in the forecastle in petting the bird 
and teaching it new accomplishments. 
It returned with its owner on the same 
steamer a month later, and was installed 
in great state at its former quarters in 
the Brooklyn home.

The first time its qwner entertained 
neighbors after his return the invited 
guests were shocked to hear the parrot 
fire off a violent vocabulary of oaths. 
The bird had

ELECTRIC EXHIBITIOi HAMILTON 

& MCKAY,
OY 5

is open to-day, (Tuesday), 
Afternoon & Evening. refer to the

______________ and are
supposed to be issued by a socialistic 
society recently founded there.

Sir Adolphe Caron will visit Halifax 
this fall in connection with some military 
menœuvres in that city.

The fisheries 
ticulars of the drivi 
Sea the schooner 
seizure of the “Black Diamond.

Placards in French and English 
appeared in Montreal, they r~r 
unequal distribution of wealth

deluge rose
wave HP . . .
cessor. The climax was reached at 
8:45 o’clock, when all the elements united, 
and the very foundations of the city were 
shaken. The skies were aflame, and 
above the roar of the winds and rain 
came the crash of thunder and the sharp 
rattle of countless hailstones driven like 
bullets before the gale. Water poured 
into every basement; and d
thousands of poor people into the street 
Every police station house was flooded, 

London, July, 28.—Discount was easy ^ prisoners being compelled to hang to. 
during the past week at 1* for three the bars to escape drowning, 
months and i for abort. The stock ax- “ho Valmir House and
change loan rate to next account is i. , th„ working 0f the dynamos.
There was a marked revival of business rp^e fire8 jn the boilers of the Grand 
on the stock exchange during the week. Pacific Hotel were exting"^ed andthe 
Stagnation Wared and in most
departments there was a buoyant . ;r0i,n gfcreet waB flooded and the fires 
feeUng. English railway securities were t oat-
esnecially active, the rise for the week The district out beyond W e8olf5“

s§ItËÜ IESUh
thirst for new ventures. P”™*®™® a ju many cases the roads could

^ica«eCrron<S

era of England, 
climatic conditions worked havoc in the 
French crop which is now estimated at 
one-fifth less than a fortnight ago.

Wheat cutting begins in Essex this 
week and will soon be general. Unless 
all signs fail the estimate of the worlds 
product to be compiled at the Vienna 
International Seed Fair on August 24th 
will show the situation considerably 

than that of last year. This is

Children’s day, Wednesday after
noon, when the admission for 
Children will be 10 cents.

GENERAL BOOM PROMISED. department expect par- 
riving out of Behring’s 

“Triumph” and thepicked the naughty accom- 
i from the sailors in the

A Buoyant Feeling In the London Stock 
Market.A Special Musical Programme 

is being arranged for 
Thursday Evening.

o plishment up 
forecastle of the Nicaragua steamer. It 
seemed to get a huge delight in swearing 
with great violence, and laughed in glee 
when its master scolded it soundly. The 
owner hurried to a bird fancier in dis
may when he discovered that he could 
not break the parrotof its new propensity 
to use bad language.

“Don’t worry about it,” the fancier 
said reassuringly. “Just scare the bird 
thoroughly the next time it a wears and 
it will atop.”

“How the

Collingwood Schrieber, Chief Engineer 
of government railways is at present in 
Nova Scotia.97 N ot more than one book

probably the best possible explanation of 
the sudden dying away of war rumors.

Ontario newspaper men enjoying a har
bor excursion at Quebec, yesterday, al
most met with disaster, their boat col
liding with another vessel.

Hon. Mr. Tapper has left Ottawa for 
the Maritime Provinces, where he will 
spend a few weeks.

Further Announcements will be 
made hereafter. to any one customer. PARNELL INDEMHITT FEND.

A Large Snrploe on Hand, What will 
be Done wltkltT

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Dublin, July 30.—The Express, Inde
pendent Conservative,says the surplus of 
the Parnell indemnity found exceeds £40- 

James Johnson editor of the Ottawa m The accounts only show £20,000 have 
“X KdX°^Æ°nS been used for legal excuses in connect 

l ____ io” With the special commission;

King St.
JUST OPENED.

4 Cases Best American Oil 
Clothing,

For sale low at
NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE

'HUGH NBAUS,
73 Docket

A cloud burst occurred in Mary 
yesterday flooding the country, and the 
railroad tracks tor twenty miles are un
der water.

-THE-
do you thint, you 

fsel?” screamed Polly, when the master 
returned from the conselation. The 

dashed at the cage, and shook it
while his wife and

CANOPY |i HAMMOCK.
Anew and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily set up and portable. 

Call and see it.
as bard 48

tdJ -> gaily be distributed among the ev 
tenants ane it therefore ought to be re
turned to the subscribers of the fund.

Thomas E, Jones,
Ritchie’s Building. F. E. HOLMAN. are recovering; RlO TfutO crept into the boilers of the South Sine

Cable Railroad Company, and at9 o clock 
the system was paralyzed. The North 

cable company continued to run its 
cars, but they had to plough through 
three feet of water in the La Salle street 
tunnel. Van Buren street car 557 was 
cut in two by a tree being blown upon it 
as it bowled along Van Buren street near 
Sangamon. The car was crowded. Two 
women were slightly injured. About 
the same time the Hinman street officers 
were summoned to save a family from 
drowning. They found Mrs. Chepeks 
and her six young children shut up in 
the basement of their house, and scream
ing for help. They stood upon their 
supper table.

As Officer Thomas Dorgan was report
ing from a patrol box he was knocked 
down by an electrical discharge. He 
was carried to the armory unconscious. 
He is dangerously injured. Maggie 
Austin was being swept along Lake street 
by a swift current of water when she was 
rescued by a policeman. A wooden via
duct for foot passengers at Sacramento 
avenue and* Kinzie street was blown 
down. The tracks of the Galena division 
of the Chicago and Northwestern 
railway were blocked three hours. 
The lightning which accompanied the 
tornado and deluge was appalling.

The sky was aflame for three hours 
and terrific thunder added to the terror 
of the night, Charles Shafler was sit
ting in his barn in Yorktown street when 
a bolt of lightning pierced the building 
and killed him. A bolt struck a new- 
brick building at Twenty-first street and 
Oakley avenue, and demolished it Two 
children were caught in the rains of the 
cottage as the bricks crushed it down. 
Michael Hayes, aged 14, was fatally hurt 
John Hayes, eight years old, wiL live. 
Ernest [Bloctor, the owner of a lumber 
yard at Sixty-sixth and Wallace 
streets, was instantly killed, while 
rain blinded, by an Eastern Illinois en- 
ginejand Henry Dues, one of his employes, 
was fatally hurt. Lightning fired a six- 
story building at Adams street and 
Wabash avenue and inflicted $10,000 
damages. Lightning started a fire in P. 
C. Hanford’s ham in Seventeenth street 
The damage here is $20,000. Lightning 
struck the baggage room of the Illinois 
Central railroad, and scattered valises 
and trunks all about the room. The 
tower of the Central House was de
molished by a thunderbolt. Lightning 
struck 20 houses in the city, but nobody 
was killed. Out at Hommond the 
great packing houses of Geo 
H. Hammond & Co. were burned, a, 
$20,000 worth of property was destroyed; 
The great national elevator at Sixteenth 
street is full of seams and badly bowed; 
it was struck by lightning and then 
wrenched by the tornado. There 
report last night that the yacht Countess, 
having Millionaire L. Z. Letter and fami
ly aboard, had been struck by lightning 
and sunk in the inner harbor. The life
saving crew say the Couutess is at harbor 
in the lake. In Lansdowrte many houses 
were demolished and several persons 
injured. The police report 14 persons 
dead and about 20 injured. Three of 
them fatally.

le commeviolently. The momen 
began the parrot fell off the perch and
rolled over on the bottom of the cage.

“ I guess that ought to shake all the 
bad words out of Polly,” said the bird’s 
owner as he set the cage down again. 
The parrot lay motionless on the bottom 
of the cage so long that the owner thought 
he had killed His net. The bird paid no 
attention to his calls, and the Brooklyn- 
ite opened the cage door to lift the bird 

when it suddenly opened its eyes 
and flew up on the perch again.

“Great God!” it screamed, “how 
d----- d hard the wind blows !”

The owner sank back on the sofa m 
dismay, and his wife looked thunder
struck. The punishment was repeated 
the next day when the bird swore at the 
grocer boy, but it was no use. He kept 
the bad language up so persistently that 
the discouraged owner finally sold him 
to the fancier for a mere song. He said 
sorrowfully to the purchaser that the 
parrot was a striking example of the 
powerful truth of the biblical provero 
that evil communications corrupt good

The Knights of Labor are enrolling the 
names of their younger members on the 
voters list.

The bronze statue of the late Colonel 
Williams to be elected at Port Hope, will 
be admitted free of duty.

1.
♦

Tke Knotty Coart.

In the Equity Court today, several 
matters came on before Equity Judge 
Palmer. After some discussion the 
matter of Saunders vs Theal was post
poned until tomorrow, when it is ex
pected His Honor will*deliver judgment

In re Francis C. Wiggins et al vs Fran
cis B. Domville, the Barrister’s report 
was confirmed on motion of Mr. E. G. 
Kaye.

In re Parks vs. Parks, et al, a begin
ning was made, the case being opened up 
and permitted to stand over for the;pre8-

The suit is to compel the defendants, 
John H. Parks and John Hegan, execu
tors of the last will of the late W llham 
Parks, to carry out the provisions of the 
will in reference to the payment of an 
annuity to the plaintiff, Margaret Jane 
Parks, and also for an accounting.

Messrs. J. G. Forbes and C. A. Palmer 
for the plaintiff and Wm. Pugsley and E. 
McLeod, Q. C., for the defendants.

dynamiters again.
They ore Operating on the Toblqne 

Salmon now.
[SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.]

Fredericton, N. B. July 30.—Dynamit
ers are at work on Tobique. A person 
who was at the Forks of that river last 
week saw one of the salmon which wai 
killed by it Miller a resident there told 
him that he heard the sound of the ex
plosion and that he could have filled a 

with white fish and suckers. The 
two men who used the dynamite are 
said to have had their faces blackened.

Side— Believing in the principle of closing out odd lines
GE Rcài ratote,™SB? sola, leased and m- an(j remnants, at sacrifice prices, at the end of the
borrowed on^safe security^either real or personal, j geaS0D W6 haV6 adopted this SySteUl, and Will, COH1-

Bora,e *nd !tMk“ b0°‘M “d * 1 mencing on Tuesday offer the balance of our

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

The engraver of the Mulcahy marriage 
ring at Montreal has been found, 
inscription is “Wedded February ‘89 
Ralph Busheman Husson, Mary Mul
cahy.”

Thomas T. World and his daughter 
Lillie were drowned at Toronto, on Satur
day, their boat being swamped by a 
heavy sea in the bay.

The

HEADY FOR BUSINESS.
9 Canterbury st.OESTLEJIEÎT: I at a big rednetion, Just One Half of Marked Prices. _ In

You can have yoar Clothing pat in good Order b, | a f6W WCeltS OUr lai'gC Stock of 1'ALL DKEibb LrUULf»

will arrive, and to make room for them, the balance of 

summer goods must go.
Onr windows will show the splendid colors 

thus offering at half rate prices.

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,

Wm. Ayers, * B. A., of Prince Edward 
Island, has been appointed by the Wes
leyan Theological Society, of Ottawa, 
their missionary to Japan.

Field fires are burning in the foot hills 
back of Santa Barbara, California.

sending them to

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAIEOK.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering 
Specialty. ____

MONEY AND TRADE. 

Rate* of Exchange—To-day
Buying.

we are
a

Selling.William Fish who murdered “Rosalie” 
a beautiful Indian girl last February has 
been foil id guilty of manslaughter at 
Calgary ,N W T, and sentenced to fourteen 
years penitentiary. He wàs acquitted 
'ast spring but the judge ordered a new 

above result.

■kLoiïî“”'-w"
New If oik......
ttSStd":::"tticky Fly Paper,

Wilson’s Pads and Paper, 
Pure Dalmatien Insect Pow

der,
Powdered Hellebore,
Sponges, Sponges.

Prices low.

manners.
London House Retail, Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.
To All Visiting the City during Carnival Week and in

first class Dry Goods

Sunday Work in PoatofHce*.

BY TELEGRPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Washington, D. C. July 30.—Post
master-General Wanamaker is having 
compiled the data contained in the 
replies to his circular of last 
May, asking postmasters of large 
offices for suggestions as to minimizing 
Sunday work in postoffices. When he 
has studied it all sufficiently, he will 
probably issue a circular pointing out to 
postmasters the necessity of doing as 
little work as possible on Sundays.

A British Barque Wrecked.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Brisbane, Queensland, July 30. The,,. 
British barque Mallegate, from Newcas
tle, N. S. W., for San Francisco is wreck
ed. Part of the crew is missing.

New York Markets.
trial Nrw Yobk. July 29.

li il a I.

ii y s &
City Police Court. The Csar Will Vlfilt Potsdam.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

St. Petersburg, July 30.—The Czar de
sires that the Emperor William receive 
him at Potsdam. He will not visit Ber
lin for reasons of personal safety. He 
will be able to keep the public at a great
er distance at Potsdam than at the capi
tal. For the same reason he has not al
tered his route. He will arrive in his 
yacht at Stettin, and go by rail to Pots
dam.

want of anything found in a 
Store or fient» Furnishing Establishment, we would

eonsid-

Jamea McDonald and Patrick Welsh- 
were fined $20 each for fighting.

James McGilvery was fined $2 for abu
sive language to Jane Isaacs.

Geo. Brown was fined $5 for abusive 
language to Thomas Appleby.

Martin Leahy who was charged 
yesterday with breaking windows in 
James McGilvery’s store Brussels, street, 
was to-day fined $20 or 20 days jail.

( Comedy Company Coming.—A world of 
fen and enjoyment is promised those 
who are present at the performance of 
Pit Maloney’s Comedy company at the 
Ustitute Thursday evening. This is 
■what the Newton (N. J.) Independent 
swa of the artists:—Pat Maloney’s show 

Twenty Tbomumd Knigtili exhibited here on Monday night, and
Washington, D **».%** gceWad“K” î°»Tf 

for the tnennia, encatpfw ^ atorm. Pat himself is a Corne
ll! be issue! dian ol more than ordinary ability, 

and succeeded in keeping up
an almost constant laugh. Miss Maud
Warner is a talented and pleasing vocal
ist, and was repeatedly encored. The 
dancing, banjo playing, imitations with 
bones, and the sketches were all good in 
their way, and the programme concluded 
with a rattling sketch. In the play they 
make it very pleasant for Pat, who is ont 
on a visit, and, altogether, they make it 
pleasant for the audience.

EE&ÊL E ff 1 *1
*i$ nr l8‘ '$• «

Hodtlnt Viller H **>
N J Central

WILLIAM B. MoVEY | recommend, if goods and prices

CHEMIST,
arc any

ation to go to
KJcT 
Lake ShoreEE®- I |i|li >14 i is

31* 31* 31* "*

KEDEY Sc GO., 101* 1011 1011 101* 17 
69 69* 06* 69

07* 4300
185 Union St., St. John N. B.
jgSrCool Soda Water with Pure Fruit 

Svrtipund Milk Shake. 313 TJ3NX01N STREET, 600
2800

mportanttoIliTI DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.
These well known and unrivalled BITT

ERS prepared by a peculiar and elaborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs , 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia, or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver ana Kidneys, ana ir
ritability of the Bowels.

in all cases of Debility: whether arising 
from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 
prove eminently serviceable and afford m- 
calailable benefit-, and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with happiest effects to ymng ckOd- 
ren, correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel 
plaints. I
y0B Females these Bitters are peculiarly 

ST suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
and imparting new strength to the frame, 
which protracted ntirrinp or other exhausting 

... causes may have impaired.

affect!mu" T^P^Maiîh^of^ 2SS2Î. 2d should he used by a„
who suffer from

DEPRESSIONOF SPIRITS,
nervousness,

Omaha 
Oregon Trans 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. <fc Reading 
Richmond

Union Pacific 
Western 
Wabash 
Wabash prof

h i g I
Fêûï'êk, ïtï i si U‘
E W Iiref

100
300

43 43 43 42* 59000 
21* 21* 21» 21i 700 
69} «9* 70 69* 8960 
19 19 19 18* 300 
59* 59* 59* 59{ 1800 
84g 84* 84* 84Ï 1560

To Oppose Ibe English Brewers

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paterson, N J July 30.—English Cap
italists are said to be making efforts to 
obtain control of .the various locomotive 
works and silk factories here. In addi
tion to brewing interests already secured 
it is reported that a syndicate of Ameri- 

capitalists has been formed for the 
establishment of a brewery in opposi
tion to the English brewery syndicate.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
is

Now running in first class order at 
No. 3 King Square.

Their Teas and Coffees have been see 
ected with great care and attention and 
are inferior to none in the Mantiml- 
Provinces.

They will also retail Sugars at nett
C°MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & C Tea 
Co., who has had 20 years experience in 
the business has been appointed mana
ger.
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6700
programme
ment of Knights Templars w 
Aug 10. So far 16,000 knights have an
nounced their intention of comme- 
Twenty thousand in all are expected-

Chicago Market*.
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Town Tattle.
At a very large meeting of physiejarfi 

which was held in London a few month® 
since a discussion took place as p 
whether among men such a thing as tlfc 
fear of death had an actual existence. Up
wards of one hundred physicians par*- 
cipated in the discussion, 
instances could be recalled which h 
come under their observation. One tv 
that of a young girl suddenly stnekt 
With a fatal disease, and the other »

The Congo Railway Assured.
(BY telegraph to the gazette.)

Brussels, July 30.—The Congo Rail- 
way Company will be regularly constitut
ed here on Wednesday. Of the proposed 
capital of 25,000,000 francs, the Belgian 
State lias subscribed 10,000.000 francs and 
the founders 5,000,000 francs. Public 
subscriptions will soon be opened at 
Brussels, London and Berlin for 10,000,- 
000 francs.

I
TO CARPENTERS.

Doors, Sashes and I ^ 
Mouldings at

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING 
COMPANY,

28 Waterloo st.

a
77

100 100* 96*Get your 100*

London ;Marketo.
- V. London ^July 29. 

money and ac-Funeral ok Mrs Sheraton.—The body 
of Mrs Sheraton, mother of A. B. Shera
ton, proprietor of the Queen hotel in 
Halifax, arrived here this afternoon by 
the Short line train from Halifax. Mrs 
Sheraton died while visiting her 
The funeral was held this afternoon.

Thx Tourmaline—It was expected _____
that H. M. S. Tormaline would sail for FeBrfu, Scr„„ During a Western Tbnn- 

r via Eastport today, but she is tier storm, 
still in the harbor. After the Tourmaline by telegraph to the gazette.
goes to Halifax she will visit Prince Fayetteville,Ark,July30—'This section
Edward Island, the North Shore and wfts vj8jte(i on Sunday night by the most 
Quebec and then probably return to terrible e|ectric and rain storm ever seen
England. ________ here. The storm lasted three hours and

Opera Company Coming.—The Grayson during that time the fearfulness and 
Onera Company, numbering thirty grandeur of the scene was beyond descri p- 
neonle of New York, will open at the lion. The lightning made the heavens 
Institute for one week commencing Mon- so bright as to lie painful and blinding to 
day Augusts. All the latest productions the eyes, while the reports of thunder 
in comic opera will be put on. The com- lhat followed appeared to shake the 
SM ÏÏMSuéS TnowTing foundations of the earth. Many build- 
an engagement of two weeks at Halifax. | ings were struck by lightning.

Consols 98* for both

Sa sut» ïOandVinürï.::':::::: 
Atlantic and Great Western firsts..

Do. do do seconds...
Canada Pacific..
Erie........................

BS-Sfc
Pennsylvania..........

SPRate*of discount" in open market for short bills 

is 1? per cent.

and bat t

WANTED. that of a dissolute woman. .. 105» n.

%
rtecF?y

A Bo*ton Firm Assigns.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Boston, July 30.—E. & A. H. Batcheller 
& Co., one of the largest boot and shoe 
houses in Boston, assigned to-day.

Members of the firm states the liabili
ties as near as can now be ascertained 
are $1,250,00 with nominel assets to 
about the same figure, 
accountant is now 
books
the creditors soon as possible.

SLEEPLESSNESS. 
LOSS OF APPETITE,

is the best

......... 56
As a brief rest is grateful after 

crowded with anxiety and toil, 
longer rest is grateful to, and cou 
those who have grown wearier and» 
the weight of years; who know that 
ambitions are vain, and that the ho*es 
in which we are prone to indulge tan 
never be fulfilled.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a t oeek. Pay
able in advance.

And all kindred complaints.
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Amseseed

the means of all, to 75 cents per bottle. PREPARED BY v R /o whom
Sharp’s Balsam ’ ’Pams Liverpool Market#.

dcLn!'»!;3rwS\d&6l-Æ8fio5omb^.lhÆ
ulation and export, 1000 bales. Receipts 3300 
bales. American bales. Futures steady.

An expert 
going over the 

and report will be made toEvery blow we strike, every thought 
we think, it has been said, ia accompani
ed by the death and disintegration of a 
certain amount of muscular orisr- 
vous tissue as its neceea^X 
condition, and ..e*Ly
action of onr corporeal life, from its be
ginning to its close,takes place at th.»- 
pense of the vitality of a certain auKJmt 
of organized structure.

...... B1. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN , .
Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and UnenLe.«h«r andCut 

Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubricating , _ Water Pipe ;

“ ” Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplie.

wAB.^oG%r™Hoorf«-7S

IFiïEISlial
to Portland, Me.; wages $4 weekly.

Smoke B. & L. Planet and Neptune 
mixture, a fine cool smoke. We have 
also received a fresh lot of Old Gold 

, ... smoking tobacco and fresh Vanity Fair
New York.—The yacht Valkyrie will cjgarettes. Whitebone & Co., City Mar- 

| leave Southampton Aug. 1 for America. ket Building, Charlotte street;

The Valkyrie I# Coming.
(BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE,.

iSPÈSSâSSSB
Open evenings.
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read the wants
in the GAZETTE todaylandlevery
day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.
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proud to be called Ciinadian?8. What 
magnificent prospects that were promised 
by the advocates of Confederation have 
not lieen fully realized? Wo were jttb- 
mised a union of all British America; we. 
have it. We were promised the Interco
lonial Railway; it has been built for 
years. Wo were told that the trade of 
the Orient should come to our doors 
over a transcontinental line in Canadian 
territory, and this has come true, for it" 
was only yesterday that a consignment 
of goods came from Yokohama over the 
C anadian Pacific to St. John. The only 
thing that has tended to impair the excel
lence of Confederation is the inharmonious 
breaking of disloyal men like Ellis, who 
nurse in their hearts an implacable hat
red^ the British Empire and would like 
to see it broken up and destroyed.

ELECTION CARDS. Note of Go-PaSo* SPECIALAmerican Fisherman.
[Boston Herald,]

The statements made by the fishermen 
of Gloucester and Boston to the repre
sentatives of the Herald indicate a deep 
and persumablo warranted dissatisfac
tion at the present condition of their 
business, a state of affairs due to the still 
unsettled relations existing between 
Canada and the United States. It will 
be remembered that, when two or three 
years ago the subject of a new fisheries 
treaty was under^consideration to re
place the Halifax agreement, the asser
tion was repeatedly made t>y those who 
took it upon themselves to represent the 
American fishermen, that the supposition 
that fresh bait was necessary to success
fully carry on the fishing business on the 
banks of Newfoundland was entirely un
founded. These self-appointed cham
pions of the American fishermen admit
ted that the latter had been accustomed

THE EVENING GAZETTE The Old Doctorsexcepted) atis published every cyonine (Sunday^
To the Electors of the City 

of St. John:
Drew blood, modern doctors clean so it ; 
hence the increased demand tor Altera
tives. It is now well known that most 
diseases are due, not to over-abundance, 
but to impurity, of the. Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

rjTHE undersigned have this^day entered
ty lc'anMrrn’of Straton^^aWp.

JAMES STR A TON,
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN.

c'naine.Editor and PublisherfOHN A. BO WE*.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
OxzrttB will bo delivered to any 

part of she City of St. John by Carriers on the 
following terms:
ONE MONTH 
THREE MONTH :
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR

f ADIBS AÎND GENTLEMEN:
July 5 th, 1859.Tu'*c Evkxixu

STRATON & HAZEN,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.33 CEH^k. 

Sl.OOC 
2.00,. 
4.00,9

2he Subscription to THE G AX* 
ETTE is payable ALWAYS LV 
ADVANCE.

“ One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. Bat it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
being

Recommended
we used it with mar», 

velous results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned.” 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to lie an 
admirable remedy for the case of blood 
diseases. I proscribe it, and it does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Patel", "M. 
Manhattan, Kansas.

The success of this popular place for Ladies to do their 

Buying is still on the increase.

MAYOR
ofSkwehaatthe^election to be^held on the 

on that occasion. I remain, Youre, etc.
W. PETERS.

=
—OFFICE—

BitoMe’s Building, Princess Street.
nth

T-
--- 1 PIMENDELSSOHNIOTo the Electors of the City of T 

St. John. I -AND- Rabove all others,

EVANS
PIANOS,

advertising.
Ife Insert short condensed ailvcr- 

fiscin cuts
l/Ostf Fo> Sale, To Let. round and 
WANTS for JO CENTS each in
sertion or n<> CENTS a week, pay- 
able SLir.irs IN ADVANCE.

GA Special Lots for this week; I shall only mention a few 

lines; to wit;

Ladles and Gentlemen:—
nailer the hearts of

ad many reforms, the benefit of which

>f the Province, has qualified me 
ion of Chief Magistrate of oar City, 
te'àny criticism of my public life, 
; my actions have been such as con- 
benefit of all, and were done in fair- 
scording to the dictates of my judg-

AN -IN-
Maliogany.Walnnt, Rose

wood and Ebonized 
Cases.

y# NOTE AND COMMENT.
The arijtfjp from the Boston Herald 

American fishermen, which we publish 
elsewhere, shows that the ]ieople of Mas
sachusetts are beginning to have a better 
grasp of tlitf fishertop controversy than 
they had SvhciV they toofr their facts and 
opinions frohi the people of Gloucester, 
it is now Admitted that the Americans' 
cannot get alohg without, tlur -fish bait 
which can on 
Provinces.

NO
sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 

over thirty years and always ' 
recommend it when asked to AtWhe tnet • 
best hlood-piirilier.”— W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicines continue to bo the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” — T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lalce., Midi.

to go to Canadians ports for the purpose 
of obtaining bait, but, they said, these 
deviations from a direct voyage were 
unnecessary, constituting a loss of time 
with no equivalent gain. The fish, it 
was said, could be obtained by the use of 
salt bait just as readily as by the use of 
fresh bait, and in this respect Canada had 
nothing to offer to us that was worth the 
taking.

The American fishermen have had^to 
puffer p, very considerable loss in conse
quence,of these assertions ; for, whatever 
may have been the intention of those 
making them, they were accepted as re
liable by the authorities at Washington, 
at least by Congress, and formed, per» 
haps, one of the most effective barriers in 
the way of ratification of the treaty pre
pared by the last administration^ 
But wo now have practical ex
perience upon which to base an 
opinion. Our American fishermen have 
been trying to catch fish with salt bait, 
and have found that the result is anything 
but satisfactory. Schooner after schoon
er has returned to Gloucester and to Bos
ton, after weeks of hard effort, with but a 
small quanity offish, while those who 
have had fresh bait have found no more 
difficulty, .than of old in obtaining full 
fares.

If we are to carry on the fishing busi
ness on the banks of Newfoundland and 
off the shores of Canada freely and suc
cessfully, we must ask favors of the 
Canadians, and in return there is not the 
least reason why we should not grant 
favors to them. All treaties imply recip
rocal duties or reciprocal concessions. 
A balance is struck between giving and 
taking. What the Canadians a»k is that 
in return for the free use of their ports a 
use practically as free and unrestricted 
as that which they accord to their own 
fishermen, we should grant to them the 
right to bring their fish to the United 
States without the payment of tax. It 
seems to us now, as it seemed to us all 
along that this is in all respects a fair 
equivalent Since the expiration of the 
Halifax treaty our fishermen have had 
the exclusive right Of their own’market; 
that

SS“ We have 
here for Several Hundred Yards of

General advertising $1 an inch 
for Jirst insertion and cents an 
in eh for coulin nations. Contracts 
by the year at Reasonable rates.

.A.T, ZBTTSTI2sT,s GRENADINE SPOTTED MUSLINS38 Dock Street.ÆÆKSU nreMnt mvMlf tNEW DRY GOODS STORE,MAYOR,
^a/owÎbSm» the union of the two cities, the 
to be gone over is too large to enable me to see 

voter personally: I hope that this notice will 
ken as a personal request, and I will nroba- 

occasion to hold a fair pttWSr-meetings in 
to address yon on civic affairs, during which 

I hope to create a favorable impression 
btio. ** h

Yours truly,
Th^.iljqn4

/ - < i '
Aysr’s Sarsaparilla, suitable for PfcnlC1 Dresses, down to 5c a yard; 

* old price was 12c.

Ka§t End tTty,
Waterloo, near Union St.

ST. JOHN. N. B. TUESDAY. JULY 30, 1889 lÿ be had in the Maritime PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price Ç1 ; si* bottloe, tv. Worth $5 » bottle. ,,4F.I.EI TORAI. FRANCHISE ACT.

FOR CARNIVAL PARADE.
A large variety of Fancy »nd Staple Dry 

Qoods, in all the leading departments. 
SI-ECIAI I,I Nil*.

Berlin. Shawls,Sunshades, Gloves, Hos
iery, Prints; Dress Materials, Gents

lashings, Ac.,

A great many people will hear with 
regret of the death of ex-Judge Williston 
of Northumberland. Mr. Williston was 
an amiable and genial man, and had 
many friends, and he did good service 
to New Brunswick during the battle for 
Confederation.

l~4!.lIU;itAB.-VONSKBVATIVES ATTENT
ION. I

Bananas, :
1-1 Mbrtopt , Sn«. ' " ■Cucumbers,

B. Berries, 
Plums, 

Tomatoes,

The committee have secured an office 
at No. 7 Palmer Chambers,Princess street 
where all friends are invited to call and 
obtain the necessary information and- 
assistance to have their names enrolled, 
thereby enabling them to vote at the 
next Dominion election. The rooms will 
bo open every evening from seven to ten 
o’clock, in order that working men and 
others engaged during the day may en
roll their names as voters. A Notary 
public will he present to attend to the 
necessary legal formalities.

t
Several Hundred Yards ofTo the Electors of the City of 

St. John.
- itiinu

•&: i :t
T. PATTON & CO., GIBSONS GINGHAMS,

- F*#
The seizure of another Canadian ves

sel in Behring Sea by £ United States 
Revenue cutter for catching seals is a 
serious matter, and should be at once 
met with a demand for her immediate 
surrender with an apology and an in
demnity to her owner. The Americans 
have no more right to exclusive jurisdic
tion in Behring Sea than they have in 
the Atlantic ocean. ,!r

It is to be hoped that the visit of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries to the 
Maritime Provinces may lead to some
thing substantial and practical being 
done for fishery protection. The present 
system has been long tried and has 
proved a lamentable failure.

'

Pours.
■ • . G. Beans, itif

ÎÉ I1" ‘ --

' '..T-

SPECIAL-•F-)
CaÆtito

MAYOR,
_ ^.p^

f I. ïtiidè

4c a yard, old price was 8c.
"V« iLadies India Kid Button 

Boots,
MM»» <•>.**«» - One dollar per pair.

Bair Brushes

ptosk-BrrsBnp floods sold on easy E. A. C. BROWN, 
Weekly Payments. 29 c,Mr,oUe st"

■.©.-jSCOTT Ùist'i Election to be held on

lift ■
6 COHTBRST- ' the

>800 Ladies and Misses /Choice Perfumery, 
Toilet Soaps,

There are people now living in St. John 
time when :!N^.

STRAW! HATS,
remember the

of the Queen’s mar-the news 
riago came to this city, almost fifty 

and who can contrast the
Hbi

years ago, 
characteristics of those davs with the 
present. A grand ball was given at 
government, house, Fredericton, by Sir 
John Harvey in honor of the occasion. 
A special meeting of the Common Coun
cil was held here, and a committee ap
pointed to devise a proper 
celebrating the event. This committee 
reported recommending that £250 be laid 

purpose of giving 
the poor a feast on King’s and Queen s 

This suggestion was carried

Odor Cases,
Tooth Brushes. 

Combs, etc.

■
fewest styles, costs 90c., down to 50c.; this lot is a gem; 

all u go, or reserve, whole stock selling rapidly.
BOOTS and SHOES;

Satisfaction Guaranteed.The North Shore lumbermen have com" 
menceda crusade against the local govern 
ment on the stumpage question and have 
presented a great big gun at the breast of 
the government in the shape of a series 
of demands for reduced stumpage and 
mileage, the renewal of the present leases 
and the adoption of the Quebec scale. 
The fight between the government and 
the North Shore men promises to be an 
interesting one.

Just received at

A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
fashionable

:PARKER BROTHERS,
Market Square.

means of IF1. A.. JOJSTES,
34 Dock St. BOOTS UNO SHOESout for the 1828Established1828 J. W. MONTGOMERY,F. S. SHARPE, F. €. A.,

Chartered Accountant and Auditor,
120 Prince Wm. St., St. John N. B.

—AT—
squares.
out and on the 23rd May, 1840, tables 
were spread over the ground and a feast 
laid upon them. According to a local 
paper published at that date, the supply 
for King square consisted of 35 hams, 35 
rounds of corned beef, three sirloins 
roasted, 1250 lbs of bread and 120 gallons 
of ale and wine. A similar allowance 
was provided for Queen square 
bountiful supply for Carleton also. The 

paper, that we have already quoted 
-hua describes the scene of this novel

J. HARRIS&Co., m. MCCONNELL’S,:

(Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St, John. Complicated accounts aJ|n8tedJPartnerahip^ettle

and reported upon,
Loss statements pre

King street. 9 King Street.______ j Balance Sheets and Profit and
ements prepared or certified Books, ar

id and adapted to any business so as 
sord transactions and exhibit results clearly, 
rehensively, and with the least labor.

CV.AIM8TO BE THE MESSIAH.

THE NATIONAL.
THE REST PLACE IS TOWN,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYGeorgia Ncg-roc# erased by a Mini Who 
Say» He I» God.

Savannah, Ga., July 27. Edward 
James, the colored magistrate in Liberty 
county, who announced himself as the 
Messiah after Dupont Bell had been sent 
to the insane^ asylum, m in jail to-night, 
and will be sent to Milledgeville to-mor-

ompcompetition 
in salted and prepared fish haq been re
stricted by the customs tax. On tlte 
other htmd, they have had to forego the 
numerous advantages which they enjoyed 
on the Canadian coast during the time 
the Halifax treaty was in existence. R

is, Canadian

COMMEfiGIALBUILDINCS-AND-

MUM H im 
iMfflfflGMW. 

Capital $10,000,000.

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

lilwa^ara of Every Description,
TY 11 hs.

Charlotte St.
■ :

The Best Dinner,
si:—

'•4 sow4tm wnrH ^tlgalsagiisa
ed. A populace grown ravenous by 

exercise, and unrestrained by fear rush
ed like tigers upon their prey to the 
tables. Ham, beef, bread, ale and wine 
vanished as if by magic : and if under 
such circumstances a little irregularity 
crept in, who can wonder? Upon the 
whole the corporation deserve great 
c redit for their, liberality and the people 
for not having outraged all decency.”

If the above is to lie taken as a sample 
of the prosperity enjoyed by St. John 
iiftv years ago and of the manners of its 
Iteople, the men of St John of the present 

to he dissatisfied

The Best Lunch,

• _____
WMesls served at all hours. Cigars and Tobaccos 

the verv best. Billiards and Pool.

cywrc:com-
-ALSO- -,

Steam Engines and Mill Mâ-; 
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Whèel^hip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

vantage has outweighed the disadvant
age, or vice versa.

So far os we have been able to learn 
by consulting with a number of persons 
engaged in the fishing trade, the disad
vantage has altogether outweiged the 
advantage. Whatever efleet the change 
may have had in increasing the price 
of fish has been of but slight service to 
the American fishermen, who have had 
reduced quantities of fish to dispose of. 
They have been put to greater expense, 
to innumerable annoyances ; voyages 
which should have brought in large re
turns have ended in disastrous failures, 
and, so far from stimulating the indus
try, building up a larger fleet of fishing 
vessels and increasing the number of 
hardy fishermen available in time of 
war to serve in our navy, the tendency 
has been to driye men out of the trade 
and to reduce its importance. In order 
to spite onr Canadian neighbors, we 
have, metaphorically speaking,been cut
ting off our own noses, a task which is 
neither edifying, when considered in its 
larger aspects, nor agreeable when 
looked upon from the standpoint of the 
individual. So far as the present state 
of affairs is the result of political intrigue, 
the fishermen have only themselves to 
thank, if those who talked for them have 
led them into trouble. The ’e, on has 
been a severe one, and, we should sup
pose, would bear its fruits in teaching 
them not to trust too implicity in the 
delusive words of wily politicians. But 
the question which they should now ask 
themselves is: What is the remedy ne
cessary to correct admitted evils?

Within the last twelve months a senti
ment has sprung up in this part of the 
country strongly favoring a closer com
mercial, and possibly political, union 
with Canada. If this was carried ouV— 
and all jaigns point to such a conclusion 
at some future day—it would involve the 
complete obliteration of custom house 
lines, so far as the importation of Cana
dian fish is concerned. In view of this 
fact, why should our American fisher
men consider it advisable to insist on 
the continuance of these lines in their 
own particular business, when by their 
obliteration they can, m their particular 
industry, gain ail of the advantages of a 
commercial union? In this way they 
will realize what we all in New England 
hope to see realized before many years 
pass over our heads, the effacement of 
the distinctions which now make the 
Canadians and the Americans look upon 
each other as foreigners. We believe 
that if a fisheries treaty was now framed, 
as it might be, upon lines of full recipro
city, it would be the first step, and a 
great step, toward the obliteration of the 
trade barrier between the two countries 
which now extends from the Atlantic to 
Pacific. Why cannot the Gloucester and 
Boston fishermen organize meetings or 
draft a petition in favor of this salutary 
change ?

two human bodies have been offered 
as a sacrifice to appease hie wrath. 
The whites were in danger of massacre 
and incendiarism. The sheriff of Lib
erty county organized a posse of 40 citi
zens, who for the past two days had 
been scouring the country. One of the 
first to be run in was James himself, who 
was found stark naked surrounded by a 
large number of worshippers. They 
would have defeuded him, but with a 
wave of the hand, James commanded 
them to keep quiet, as lie would soon re
join them. Twenty-nine of his most 
noisy followers were arrested, and the 
whole crowd was put upon trial liefore 
the judge for lunacy. James was order- 
id to the state asylum at Milledgeville. 
As tomorrow is Sunday the negroes will 
be at their orgies, and it is feared that 
they may try to get James out of jail.

Congressman Norwood has just return
ed to the city from Liberty county. A 
more complete demoralization among 
the negroes of the county could hardly 
be brought about by any disaster, lie 
said. Since Bell the white man, had 
been out of the county, James claimed 
to be the Christ He proclaimed it 
everywhere, and the negroes fell down at 
his feet and worshipped him as they 
did Bell. He held meetings every day 
at a place near the homestead of Mr. 
Geo. W. Maitland, before the war, but 
now unoccupied except by a few negroes. 
At all these meetings the negroes went 
through their Voudoo practices, which, 
Mr. Norwood says, are shocking to 
common decency. Last Sunday a broth
er of James and another negro, 

Carter,
down to the camping ground to induce 
James to leave there. The latter indig
nantly refused to do so, and struck Car
ter. The two men clinched and the fol
lowers of James at once set upon Carter 
and beat him unmercifully. They 
stabbed him in the thigh, and cut his 
legs from the knee down below the calf. 
Carter was also struck on the head with 
a brick, which made a wound that Dr. 
Henney pronounces fatal.

Mr. Norwood said further that he un
derstood from negroes who were present 
at this camping ground that Ja 
ordered his followers to throw away 
money, and they put it in Dags and 
as lie directed. Mr. Norwood saw a 
negro who found some of the money, and 
exhibited a bag with $18 or $20 in 
silver. Numbers of other negroes 
have found bags containing money which 
was cast away. James claims that he is 
God himself. He says that before Bell’s 
spirit entered into him it lighted on the 
gate post in front of his house and he had 
a good view of it while it was there. He 
told the negroes tlyit they had no use 
for money, that if they wanted anything 
all they had to do was to go to the stores 
and get it “The religious craze among 
them is unabated,” oontinned Mr. Nor
wood. “They are as wild and unreason
able as they were under the teachings of 
Dupont Bell. The extent of the craze 
may be imagined when they readily ac
cept the declaration of a negro who has 
been reared among them, and whom 
they have known all their lives, that he 
is God.”

70 Prince Wm. street. The National, Charlotte at.__
LARGE GOOSEBERRIES. 
CUI/TIVATED RASPBERRIES, 
NEW POTATOES,
GREEN PEAS and BEANS, 
SW-EET CREAM,

Fresh every day.

J.; S. ABMSTR0NG & BB0.

aD. R. J40K, - - Agent -S » CA InPortland Rolling Mill, LATH TIES,STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft* 
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

■
6DROBTC.BOtlRKE8iCO.61-

Shingle Ties, 

Bed Cords, 

Manilla Rope,

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 
in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 
PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night

Iday have no reason 
with their lot Our people now, even the 
jworest, have too much self resect to he 
fe,l in a public square like a pack of 
hungry doge.

City Advertisement and Bill Posting 
Company,

Office 0 Canterbury street m
THE SUCCESS OF COWFEDERmOtl Bills ]>osted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis

tributed at lowest prices.
Orders may also be leit at the National 

22 Chariottestreet.

AT LOWEST PRICES. TOThe Globe is much concerned to learn 
that Mr. Parkin is making a most favor
able impression in Australia in his ad- 

ol Imperial Federation. Such

G. L. & C. TEA CO,

HATS AND CAPS.W. H. THORNE & CO. Charlotte Street.
V Ivocacy

tidings as this are well calculated to make 
this persistent enemy of British institu
tions and the unity of the empire feel 
uneasy, for in the view of the Globe it 
would be a dreadful thing if Imperial 
Federation should so far commend itself 
to the people of Australia as to bring a- 
hout its adoption at an early day. The 
tidings of Mr. Parkin’s success awaken 
painful recollections of the Globe’s own 
defeat in its fight against Confederation 
and it is moved to say

It is true that commercial communi
ties are sometimes strangely influenced 
by ideas which, to a philosophical obse.- 
ver, appear utterly hollow and illusive. 
IVe have had experience of that kind 
here in New Brunswick. We all know 
now how unsound, deceptive, empty, and 
absurd, were so many of the statements, 
Brand projects, the magnificent prospects, 
the “glittering generalities,” which led 
tins Province in the Confederation, out of 
which the Dominion of Canada has 
grown. Many of us perceived and under
stood the real character of those state- 

and anticipations at the time.
t forward. They are

G. R. PUGSLEY, Li. B. FLOUR, MEAL dtCMarket Square.Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B.

—JUST RECEIVED—
1 Car Manitoba Flour,
1 do Oatmeal, Roller and Standard, 

90 Bags Rice,
20 Half Bags Rice,

150 Half Chests Tea,
350 Qutls Codfish,
30 Bbls Plate Beef,
20 do Pork, Clear Backs 
50 Cases C Com,
50 Pkgs Morton’s Pickles 
50 Boxes Fresh Dates,
15 Cans Condensed Milk,
15 do do Coffee.

TO ARRIVE
I Car Extra Quality Pot Earby,

50 Cases Evap Apples.

We are now complete in all Spring Styles.Spring Outfits.
Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

White Dress Shirts made to 
order

Fancy Goods, suitable for Picnic 
Prizes.

Flags for Decorations.
-ALS0-

12 Cases Note Paper, Envelopes and 
Blank Books.

Lowest prices, for sale by

i >. mcarthur

BOOKSELLER,
80 King street.

61 Charlotte st., St. John, N. B.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

$1.50.
A Perfect Fit guaranteed atnamed Samson

TENNANT’S DAVID CONNELL.“THE SHIBT MAKER,”
68 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

18 South Wharf. Horses and Carriaeree nn Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice-

ÜT OTTCIj. OAK HALL.VISITORSwhen they were pu ... ..
really few who do no not understand them
now.

The editor qf the Globe posing in the 
attitude of a “philosophical observer,” is 
something really too absurd for con
templation. The philosophy of the Globe 
consists in railing at everything that is 
calculated to hinder this province from 
becoming a part of the United States.
The fight made by the Globe against 
confederation was a fight against 
British union and for annexation. The 
Gloire was beaten and trampled in the 
mire but during the twenty two years 
that have passed since confederation lie 
has never teased to predict woe and 
ruin and to endeavor to make the 
Union of these Provinces into tt.e Domin
ion of Canada appear in the light ot a 
dreadful misfortune. Yet no honest man 
can truly say that confederation has 
failed to answer the reasonable expecta
tions of those who advocated it. Who in 
New Brunswick would go back to the
old days of isolation when this province •'« *■*>• »r “*« ‘ ......
stood apart from its fellows, little known </„ICAIin, July 29.—Five men accused 
and little regarded '.’ A few cranks and of compli(,it> in the lnunJcr „f „r 
traitors like the editor of the Ulolie maj 
continue to denounce confederation just 

ancient fossils in Scotland

Just received at the City 
Market Clothing Hall, 51 
Charlotte Street, 10 Cases 
of New Goods, consisting of 
English and Scotch Tweeds 
and Diagonals and Cork
screws which we make up 
to order at the lowest bot
tom prices. It would be to 
the advantage of strangers 
who may visit our City dur
ing the Carnival to give us a 
look in and see our Stock 
which cannot be surpassed. 
Our Ready-made Suits are 
good and will give good 
satisfaction to the Purchas
er. We have the finest 
stock also, of Gents’ fur
nishing goods to be found in 
the City. All goods will 
be marked down 25 per 
cent, during the Carnival. 
No trouble to show goods.

Proprietor,

Are respectfully invited to inspect our 
NEW STYLES in Ladies and 

Gent’s
WATERPROOF CLOTHING.

Also our fine stock of

their 5lid
sS August is a mouth when traders naturally quiet. 

We have recognized this fact with a gcnuine^Mark 
Down Sale. The following are but a few from the 
many bargain < which will be closed out regardless of 
cost.

Brothers,
T RUBBER GOODS.
ESTEY, ALL WOOD & 00.,

HENDERSON
& WILSON,»

Dealers in Rubber Belting, Packing, 
Hose &C.

«8 Prince Wm. St.

MANUFACTURERS OF

rCarriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, eto., etc.

TROUSERSJSUITS.

FOR CARNIVAL WEEKAre yon made miserable by Indigest
ion, Constipation, Dizziness, loss of Ap
petite, Yellow Skin? Shilah’s Vitalizer 
is a positive cure. Sold by H. W. Bar

tiring in nil it» branches promptly done. For $6.00 All Wool Suits, regular price 
$9.00

For $7.00 Natty Business Suits, regular 
price $10.00.

For $8.00, Goods on which the workman
ship costs almost the price.

For $10.00 Garments that have brought 
from $13.00 to $15.00.

For $12.00, at almost half price, Suits 
that have sold for $20.00 and more. 

For $15.00, the very choicest patterns 
and designs in Tailoring Work.

For 99c., They are going at less than 
manufacturers cost

For $1.25, Several lines; that have sold 
at $2.50.

For $1.50, Yarmouth Woolen Mills, that 
have sold ot $2.50.

For $2.00, Extra Good Styles, 
were $3.00.

For $3.00, Goods that sold readily in 
season for $4.50.

For $3.50 The usual $5.00 crowd.

m and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,Visitors are requested to examine'"otil 

stock of 'aterloo St., St. John, N. B.
STANDARD and MISCELLANE

OUS BOOKS.
In the matter of the Maritime 

Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada (in liquidation).

CIGARS.
FIVE AllltAMIF.il

.1 full stock of Stationery always 
on hand. Just received.

E Aguela De Oro, - - PATENTS,
- CONCHA,
- It EN IT AS,
- QUEENS,
- DeCORTE,

Bmita Suarez,A ' ' enrolls and corporations creditors of the 
4A Maritime Dank of tho Dominion of Canada 
(in liquidai ion) are hereby requested to present 
liront of tlieir claims, duly attested, hi the liquid- 
“tare at their office, Bayard building. Prince 
William street, St. John, N. B., within three 
months from this date.

Blank forms of “proof” 
ion to tlm undersigned.

The latest Novels Received Daily. do3o
j Cronin; Goughian, Beggs, Woodruff,

Kunzc, and O’Sullivan, were arraigned in 
Judge Horton’s court, this morning. All 
pleaded not guilty. In Lite cases of Beggs I 
Coughlin, Woodruff and Knuze, motions : 
to quash the indictments were made and ; 
entered. O’Sullivan’s attorney made a I 
motion for a change of venue from Liquidators of the 
Judge Horton’s court. 1 st.jX'^ïAh

E Angel, - - - 
Hmry Clay, - - 
Dits & Garcia, REINA VICTORIA.j.&a. mcmillan

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS 
AND STATIONERS,

VS and 100 Pr. Wm, Street,
St. John, If, B,

us a few
denounced tho union with England 

so late as the close of the SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,may he had on npplical-

AVLOR & DOCKRILLE. McLEOl).
JAti.U. TAYLOR,
D. McLELLAN. 

Maritime Bank of the Domiu-
last century, hut the great mass of our 
}>eople recognize confederation 
measure of true statesmanship and are T. YOUNGOLAUS, Corner King and Germain Streets.Agents for this city.July, 1389.
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Encourage Home Manufacture.

Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.
RAILROADS.STEAMERS.“Will you go to your room pud tell Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are rccommend- 

Louiso that she need not wait for you, ed by the best phpsicians, because they 
and will you then come back to me, are free from calomel and other injurious

S 6ir’ and We tahT' iSicnrtui ÏÏ&3X^hamcStic ' of her that she their action, they stimulate and strength- 
did noi ask a question. . ™ the bowels and secretory organs.

“Certainly, I will,” was all she said, 
and in a moment she had left the room.

She returned quickly, and found him 
still standing by her vacant chair. She 
put out lier hand to him as she said:

“Has it come? So soon?”
“I fear so. I think so.”
“Are you prepared?” .
“Yes, if I can get time.”
“Now, tell mo all about it.”
The concluding sentences of the long 

conference between Mr. and Mrs. Morri
son are all that need bo recorded in this 
place. The wife’s behavior had amply 
justified the husband’s confidence in her 
good sense and her strong nerves.

“Let me go over the points once more,” 
said Mrs. Morrison. “The discovery that 
the title deeds
ties connected . J
from the bank nèed not- necessarily be 
made until this Barrington returns; you 
will ascertain by telegraph at what date 
he means to reach England, and you can 
carry out the plans already formed, pro
vided nothing connected with the Drax- 
ton business turns up before he can pos
sibly get here. The chief danger to be 
apprehended is from Treherne, who either 
does not know, as a director, the stake 
of the bank in Barrington’s former prop
erty, or has forgotten it. If lie learns 
the fact, or is reminded of ?.t, he will 

t to have the deeds and documents

JAS. ROBERTSON,in

Bv MES. CASHEL HOET. SUMMER
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty- 

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts.
OFFICE AND W AREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building

St. John.lN. B.

WILLIAM GREIG, Manager.

Arrangement. imCOLIIAL MM.[CONTINUED.] The friends of XV. W. Street and T. Mc
Carty of Fredericton, and of Alex. Colter, 
father of Geo. J. Colter, ex-M. P. P., of 
Keswick, have no hope of their recovery.

“What a lucky fellow,” thought Mrs. 
Morrison, as she laid down the news
paper and took up her flower basket and 
scissors, preparatory to her daily raid 
upon the roses. “And what a prize 
matrimonial 1 There’s nothing about a 
wife. Tho chase of the colonial Croesus 
will bo as funny as a New York com
petition for a live lord.” And then she 
forgot all about The World’s primeur.

Mr. Morrison had a busy day of it 
The Uphill and Down dale bank had 
been turned into a limited liability com- 

tho death of one of the partners

Three Trips a 
Week, 1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

ffisssa?’.': .fi
Irigp^Æ^bcandMo.ir.m::::: kb

œ&arrÆ&M
Sleeping Car at Moncton.___________ _________ . _

mf FOB
" BOSTON.

For restoring the color, thickening 
growth, and beautifying the hair, and for 
preventing baldness, Hall’s Hair Renew- 
er is unsurpassed.

the

"~V v

and Boston every MON- 
Y Wed FRIDAY morning at

_ will leave Boston same days at *.30 
standard,*, in., and Portland at 6.30 p.m for East

AN and after 
V_J ere ot thii Cor Mill and Union Streets.James Johnson, editor of the Ottawa 

Citizen, is about to visit ’St John. He 
will be the guest of R. W. Crookshank, 
Esq.

IbrAi 
BAY, 1 
7.25 Sta

The Best Single Set of Books in the English Language.“I was troubled with Catarrh for over, 
two years. I tried various remedies, and 
was treated by a number of physicians, 
but received no benefit until I began to 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A few bottles of 
this medicine cured roe.”—Jesse M.

pany on
in the original firm, in whoso employ
ment Mr. Morrison had been from his 
early boyhood. One of tho drawbacks 
of a limited liability concern, from a 
certain point of view, is that it implies a 
directorate; for directors, especially*!/ 
they arc fussily disposed and new fangled 
by their functions, are apt to make 
themselves obnoxious to the responsible 
employes, just as an in-coming minister 
may bother the permanent officials in an 
office of tho state, who naturally know a 
great deal better than he how its busi- 

ought to be done, or left undone. 
Mr. Morrison had been singularly for
tunate in his directors for some years; 
they had every reason to bo satisfied 
with results as these were laid before 
them; some of them knew nothing about 
banking business, and did not want to 
expose their ignorance to a nominal sub
ordinate who was an expert; others had 
so much to do of greater moment that 
their attendance at the board meetings 
of the stable and steady going “U. and 

merely perfunctory, 
chairman, too, was a very comfortable

------ who made unctuous speeches,
liked a florid tone in the reports, and was 
immensely popular with the sharehold
ers. In fact, up to a recent period, 
things at tho “U. and D.” had been, like 
Mrs. Gamp’s slumbers at The Bull, Hol- 
bora, too comfortable to last; but a death 

in the directorate had occurred

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

EffiuSipres?frein Montreal «ml Quebec. .1

REaBBteigsHiBAY OF FCNDY S. S. 00.
(UMITED.)

-------------

SUMMER SAILINGS.

Boggs, Holman’s Mills, N. C. \lA

DR. A. F. EMERY,
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGE*,

Chief Supcrindendenl.

1889.

O. H- S. JOHNSTON,—OFFICE—

50 WATERLOO STREET,
(Formerly Dr. A. Alward’s Office.) 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

House and Sign Painter;
Paper Hanger etc, 0NTICEffio*^riu"Sl ‘frornHer company's

Wharf, Reed’s Point,on
1 Monday, W«hwrtay.Thnn«lny, Frldny 

a ml Saturday,
7.45 a. m., local, for D1GÉY and ANNAPOLIS 

St. John, Dii

June 8th,
22 North Market street.

All orders promptly attended to.WILLIAMS BROTHERS, EB
mCAUSEY & MAXWELL,Cash Grocery stores.

Save 35 per cent by buying year groceries 
for cash.

StTjohnTDig^T'aiffi AnaapoHÂh Swd Wroturn

‘SÉfci&Hs
office on board.

wan
inspected on the spot, and all must come 
out. In the one case you have at the 
worst six weeks for action, in the other 
you have one week. It is for the latter 
emergency we have to provide. You feel 
no doubt that this man Downey will be 
employed?”

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATt 7 AND 
PROMPTLY

Order Slate at A. G. Bows» di Co., Canter- 
bury Street

di
Prices ns follows:

$5.6STAR FLOUR Bbl 
BUTTER, choice, lb 
NEW CHEESE lb 
COLEMAN’S STARCH lb 
CORN STARCH, package 
BIRD SEED 
WHEAT GRITZ bag 
PICKLES bottle

WIM.IAMS BROTHERS,
Comer Princess and Charlotte, and 115 

Brussels street__________

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON &C.

«The Short Line” to Montreal &c.

H. D. TROOP,
Manager.20

: t14
12Tho

6.40

10
8person, 25

Lino,” fur

igaSüîiiljp
15

Ste

For Washsdemoak Lake. 3.00

^iMkKEENAN & RAT0HF0RD, W. Causey. 
Mecklenburg St J!Lvacancy

early in 1885, and Mr. Morrison was be
ginning to regard tho director who had 
been elected in the place of the entirely 
harmless deceased, as a pestilent fellow.

had been as well in-

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 
4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 

8.30ISÉBili
Indian town at lp. m. on alternate days. 

pN. B—Excursionists going up Saturda

IsBïWÆais
at much less cost then at any other time.

J.E. PORTER, 
Manager.

Ranges, Stoves, Kitchen Fur
nishing Goods, etc. 

GENERAI. JOBBING.
8 and 10 Waterloo Street, near 

Union St,

With a large experience and work 
that cannot be excelled, we solicit 

the patronage of the public.

essssssi
Pullman Sleeping Car fot Bangor.

Æ
If Mr. Treherne
formed as he was inquisitive, he might 
have induced Mr. Morrison to make up 
his mind upon a point which he was in 
the habit of revolving, 
spect the manager had the IdvantSgQ** 
tho director, and beyond inspiring' Mr.
Morrison with intense dislike of him, Mr.
Treherne had not as yet seriously dis
composed that cautious and long Righted 
person. He had, however, made* him
self particularly obnoxious to the man
ager at tho board meeting held on the 
particular day at which this simple story 
hua arrived, and it was with an ill regu
lated sensation of irritation that Mr.
Morrison saw Mr. Treherne step into the 
compartment of tho train in which ho 
had already taken his place, and heard 
liis cheerful remark that he was going 
out of town for a week.

Of course the two men had their even
ing papers, and Mr. Morrison settled 
himself to his Pall Majl immediately, 
while Mr. Treherne, who would have 
liked to talk, resigned hjiggelf to The St 
James’. The primçur of that morning s 
World had already lost Its freshness and 
its start; the story of Mr. Barrington, of 
Draxton, figured in the columns of both 
journals with comments and moralitings 
after the respective fashion of each, and 
Mr. Morrison and Mr. Treherne, having 

" “^îbaiitanêousIÿYGsfeovered tho romance 
in real life, looked at each other on 
reaching the end of the paragraph.

“Read this—about the ypvmg fellow 
out in Melbourne?” asked Mit Treherne.
Mr. Morrison nodded.

“Luckv dog! Seems to havq^eserved 
it, too. Odd sort of experience in a 
man’s life—to be bora to wealth, find 
lose it through a precious rasqal; then Jo 
have it thrust upon him like this. H I 
were in his shoeâ J shouldn’t encumber 
myself with an old house and a lot of 
land in a dreary country, especially now 
when every wise man's object is to get 
rid of property of tho kind) but each
one (obis teste. I know whet I should room ^ ^ businesg ,t wa3-
d° lt. i S™*® m f?r B^uaa iSemo and Mr. Morrison, who gavo them a sue- 
should, etc., etc. ■ M cinctaccount of tho complicated rcla-
talked on m an animated ïuf âoJ oi lions of the bank with the Draxton estate,
Morrison did not interrupt the flow o forctoid great profits in tho future
bis remarks by a to bo made out of the colonial Croesus.

When Mr. Morrison reached home l?e gofdoj tie ttoe as thoughhe

BSSîïa’açæWf ss’S^saaard'ü
hcTooiéd'athL^'m the mireor, w* coolness th^the

SSSS7T& assess

e ssmmm
a spot of light Pagainstythe background ed remarkably well, wore “the Welsh Kurorir Msdauy (Sunday excepted)
. « v HS.vL 8 diamonds” in a becoming fashion, the ov^u,o Grand *unt«««boo «nd Mi bt

°fIf Mr. Morrison had felt ill or been up- five stars being sewn upon the boihce of | Tanyarto .Ml
set bv anythin'- during the day, the ef- her gown. Qn her return to Quorn Central Ontario and (J^olidated MidlanlKail- 
fects^wero not discernible, and the out- Lodge she discovered that one of the Lto« to i)igbr «ad Annapo-
of rule half glass of brandy remained a stars was missing, whereupon she de- lis and Charlottetown, and Smmnerside, P. E. L, 
secret;6between himself and tho solemn dared her conviction that the jewelhad witea^lytoo™™^. i£j E ^
butler The toto-a-tete dinner was good, been stolen from her person. She re- Companieg covering the r?hwest
perfectly^eervedj ana ftTprogi'ess was membered to have been hustled by the ^
unmarked by any incident. Mrs. Morn- croivd just beyond the awning, when Eiaro» weekly to Mjdftom Eurouo via Caaa 
son was not of a sentimental tom, or sho had walked a little way to her 4iKl‘°”i0nfS™uii oonaectioa with the for-
ahe mi”ht have remarked that her hus- broughams place in tho line; sho had w^§h«,s,stera ofGroatBntam and the Contm
band regarded her with unusual atom- nearly lost her light wrap, and ahhmgh ing in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec
tinn He was indeed, studying her ap- sho blamed her own foolish impatience, , . -,Zan?e!m,d’after die left him alone she blamed Louise's ineffectual sewing G^wtadarggptiy attended to and for 
fortho conventional quarter of an hour, on of tho star much more severely, 60 Indvoice! requued lor Goods, from Canada to 
hiT ̂ tuahy^ut unconsciously said aloud: severely indeed that the indignant maid UnUed^Mor Europe, and

“She never looked better or stronger gave her wammg on tho spot. JAMES Accnt. .
in her life. There’s no fear of her.” * fTo m: contincto.! St. John.N.B.

Mrs. Morrison was reading the current 
number of London Society by tiie ltoht 
of a laco shaded lamp, as she reclined m 
an easy chair of the very last invented 
kind. Her attitudo and the disposition 
of tiie light would have been favorable 
to a study of her. Her tall, lissom figure 
displayed lines of strength and firmness, 
the full tluoat was a fitting support for 
the rather largo head, tiie handsome reg- 
ular features, bright complexion, and 
masses of rich dark hair, not fine enough 
to indicate a sensitive organization, but 
of the texture that bespeaks a pleasure 
loving one, made up an attractive picture 
of its kind. This was not an elevated 
kind. It had once been remarked by a 
sylph like t rcaturo with flaxen hair and 
pale eyes, that “if it were not for Mrs.
Morrison’s taste in dress there would be 
something very barmaidisli 
The observation was not entirely devoid 
of truth. When coldly surveyed she 
owed her elegance to her clothes; her re
finement to her surroundings. Without 
these sho would hardly have looked like 
a lady; but in any guise an observer of 
her unmasked face would have read 
therein lioldncss and readiness.

Mr. Morrison once moro regarded her 
intently as ho entered tho drawing room, 
seated himself, and took up a book. IIo 
was an inattentive reader, his eyes were 

directed towards tho table

«tart
SA

Uy

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m. 
cînaàüto ^acffic’sïecping Car attached.

tenders fob steam service
------o------

Canada, West Indies and South 
America.

'!(

It'

T. D. SOUTIIWORTH, Special Agent,

VANCEBORO V 1.15,10.55 a. m. 7.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.50,10.30a. m.,8.20 p. m.; 
BOULTON 7.40,10.30 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.00.11.40 a. m, 3.1510.20 p. m; 
ST. ANDREWS 7.55 a. m.; 3.25 p. m. 
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.20 a. in., 3.20 p. m.;

‘ HN V 5.45, 8.20 a. m., 2.10,

LEAVE CARI.ETON.

inter.
mediate point?.

ARRIVE AT UARLETON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairvillc, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

A. J. HEATH. P- XV. CRAM.
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent, tien. Manager.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company.
(Llmli^i)

11 Let me go over the points once more."
“None whatever. He has always 

worked for tho bank, and Treherne has 
a great opinion of him; ho knew of him 
before.” .

“Havo you a great opinion of him?
“I don’t think much of any of these 

gentry. But of one thing I am quite 
he could not fail to detect me in 

any disguise.”
“Then tho sooner Downey knows me 

by sight, and I know Downey by sight, 
tho better. So I sliaU have occasion to 
consult Mr. Downey, and arrange to meet 
him in your private room at the bank tho 
day after to-morrow.”

She cast a curious, lingering look 
around the luxurious room as she left It, 
in the chilly dawn, just as tho birds be
gan to twitter; her face was pale from 
fatigue, not from fear, and she was 
steady in nerve and limb. A warm ray 

striking her bedroom windows when 
She laid her head-on hfij^pillow; sho 
closed I :er eyes against it and fell asleep, 
with these for her last conscious thoughts: 
“Has lt been worth it? I think it has; 
we have always known tho smash must 
come, and wo have made our game for 
it I think wo shall win yet Whatever 
happens, I will never turd tail on my 

convictions. I would rather live 
with a clever knave, who 
trusts me, than with tho honestest of 
fools; and I would rather have no life at 
aU than a cheap life.”

On the following day an animated con
versation on the subject of the romance 
in real life took place in the manager’s 

at tho “U. and D.” between the

South America ” will be received at the Financ» 
Department, Ottawa, up to and mdudtnd 
Saturday, the Slat August next, for any or <11 of
^A^iSomïauSxor^jàn to Cuba and re- 

tU£’ and

l.iupe, Dmninica^ Martinique, St. Lucia. Barba-
d°NoTK^-For the*above services other ports than 
those mentioned, or in addition thereto, may be 
made ports of call in going to and returning from 
the ports of final destination, subject, however to 
agreement between the Government or the person
^?Ton£ Ayres

'°Foreaoh ôfthe

D. APPLETON, <t- CO., PMthtn, New York.
Fine Watch Repairing.
T HAVE engaged the services of a FIRST- 
_L CLASS Watch, French clock and. Chron
ometer repairer, and will guarantee satisfaction 
to those needing such articles put in thorough

FOB YARMOUTH, N. and Boston

S. S. ALPHA

sceFffiaeziS-
SlsisIleSS
INdS' CHAS.McLAUCHLAN ASONL.

ARRIVE ATST.JOI1

A. F. deFOREST & CO ■)
BS- Don’t. give six months credit.

All work promptly attended to at No. 81 King 
Strkkt.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmithfand Jeweller. But they do give s' ,bisfaction in 

Fit, Finish and Price.
42 King Street, Foster’s Corner.

Under Victoria Hotel.

A Complete Stock of UNION LINE. Shore Line Railway.
Saint John and Fredericton ”T STEPHEN & ST. JOHN*

l Ferris’ Cele- 
I brated Good 
r Sense Corse c 

Waists to b, r?u.iy.fde ¥ ‘se

eCA^eregards the services A, B and C, persons do-

s jsawf ürtis
offer, although the conditions above specified are 
th^|œ°tS°bV» f,, each .errioc

tCTendCerers* will state the route tendered 
for and the subsidy required each year for 
a period of five years, giving also full specifica
tions of the vessels toibe employed and naming the 
earliest period at which they will be prepared to 
commence the service.

The Minister of Fmarce 
to accept the lowest or

RANGES, STOVES, &c„ &c.FOR

tSSfÿÜ Pb«m'itoUrerSr rTwato

K ladies, Young 
Ladies and 

Children.

Chas- K. Cameron & Co.,
77 png street.

Just received a further supply of Splendid
BUFFALO RANGES,

E Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com
plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.

KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.
Stoves taken down and stored as usual.

ai

SEïfeSfÆggIS
JSsSSSStssaaiaBt

^rÆus«Y‘teÆBiTCr-
8,nc

at all events

be in attendance.

beef,
LAMB,

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

W. A. LAMB. 
Manager.

St. John, N. B., Juno 17.1888.
VEAL, docs not bind himself

*$. FmuERALD. 
st. Dep. Min. of Finance.

HAM, Buctouche and Moncton Ry.AssBACON,
LABD,

POULTRY, 
VEGETABLES, gp

l'Il O S T>EA-7\’. 'Æ

■'SSEfiBS.m fYN and after MONDAY, Juno 10th, trains will 
VJ run as follows: A. G. BOWES & Co.,HOTELS.

«nd soviu where the people can tea 
». them, we will tend free to one 
i^perton m each locaUty.tbti wy 
fo best sewing-machine made in 
(thn world, with all tho attachment». 
1 We will alto tend free acorn putt

Lv. Moncton........
Lewisville.... 
Humphreys.. 
Irish town.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’s. 
Notre Dame.
Coeaigne.......
St. Anthony. 
Little River.. 

Ab. Buctouche....

NO» 1.
Lv. Buctouche... 

Little River.. 
St, Anthony.
Coeaigne.......
Norte Dame. 
McDougall’s. 
Scotch Sett.. 
Cape Breton. 
Irishtewn....

tjgsr-

21 Canterbury Street.16
17M Worn Hotel 17
1713 and 14 City Market. \m

m SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

ROTTLED ALE & PORTER.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. JIcCOSKEKY, Pro.
On. minute’, walk frmn Steamboat landini 

Street Cam for and Com all Ka.hw Station, and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

Mb Bps CEI® . i
Ar.55

Trains will connect at Moncton with X. C. R 

and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers,

mmbrief Inttruction»
C. F. HANINGTON, 

Manager.CAFE ROYAL, Moncton, June 9,1889.

Bm Domvillc Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets,
rp-FTTP. Fî. J. WII^K1TVS,|

House, Ship, and Sign Painter,
Hay market Square, St, John, N.U

eltat tho National 
promptly attended to.

» CANADIAN PACIFIC
H/A-ILWA-IZ".

meals served at all hours.
dinner a specialty.

Pool Room in Connection.

by telephone orOrders-1 
otherwiseShort Line Trains

Leave St. John dally at 3 p. m. (Except 
Sunday) for Montreal without 

Change.
Connections arc made at Montreal with trains 

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago and tho 
West.

ALSO “SOO LINE” TRAIN TO
Saint Paul and Minneapolis, 

-----AND-----

PACIFIC COAST TRAIN,
for Pert Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria 
and the Pacific Coast. , „ . . ..

For sleeping car berths and all information 
apply to

H. CHUBB & CO., Agents,
Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

who write et once cm be CONFUSION
of thought, n defective memory, a disin
clination to labor, aid a distaste fir lu iocs*, 

aie the symptomatic indications of Nervous 
Debility* and these symptoms are usually accom
panied by Seminal Weakness aml ïin»
• jotcncy. The necessary eonseque nces are C
* r,motion and Death. “i.attv’S vpe- 
•{lic Remedy*” an invaluable préparatif n for

permanent cure of all nervous diseases. Sold at
.tie Hollar per Packntc, ■ r ,=,,t on

receipt of price to any address, free of charge.

ÇTJJJJJgg PAINS — External and In-

RELIEVES1WSftSfirt»
of tho Joints, Sprains, Strains.

TTT? A T C Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts, 
II Vi -% JUlO Cracks and Scratches.

JSSTBEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
nTTDUQ Rheumatism,Nenralgiii.Hoarse- 
V U xlHiO l ess, Sore Throat, Croup, Diph
theria. and alt kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL!

IWÜJJAM CLARK-

G. A, McQUEEN, M. D.

if Nervous 
s are usually aevom-
kn-----

notice. M. B-. C. 9., Eng.
Office, - - *4;Cobu'-g Street, 

St. Jolm, N. B.

THE LANE MEDICINE CO.,

letters to the undersigned.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

MONTREAL, QUE.
Young Men should read Dr. Lane’s Essay, 

"Nervous Diseases,” mailed free to any address.BOARDING.Provincial points.

mines are now working to their fall cap
acity and some collieries average one 
thousand tons daily.

John Neill, of Gibson, was thrown from 
his carriage at St. Mary’s yesterday and 
narrowly escaped fatal injuries. Two 
rite were brokers He is nearly 70 years

of age. ' Aihcrtinemmls under thit headiusertedfor
The Sussex breach of promise and se- 1Q ml(g each l[me m fifty cents a week. Pay- 

dnetion case, in whichay™n* ^arnBter ^aAmnx. ------

üaaastsarJt t, rstfetesyAgs 
5r.rr.ss$^r™- SSH®»®'” 
js-.-sr tire.'-s TZSjSfiBiSs
waa lielcl at Newcastle on the «.5th inst Qarden’&nd 23 acres land. Apply to JOillt BOYD, 
pliante rebyVthe‘goveinme^wHliX

present ten yearn<hjase8.1 * produce fi-SgrtSSS S

üShIShS ISESSdure on the streams to ftSHMtdrmn* Mar*ti SÏ
and towards constructing portage roads.

PXJSS!PUSS! ESTABLISHED 1840. A3 IT COSTS BUT

Advertisements under this head inserted 
f or 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a vxek. 
Payable in advance.

35 CENTS.M. N. POWERS. renounce it the bestDruggists and Dealers p 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
uf which there are several in tho market.

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

Yon can buy one of our elegant new 
Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 

Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any
thing you want, by paying

Removal Notice, Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,
.b„=jsssfasaaHs

on the premises

889.

JAMES S. MAY & SON, SAINT JOHN, N. B.
50 CENTS A WEEK,

NATIONAL SUPPLY 00.,
TO LET. c. V. ItatJlIAKDS & VO.,

YARMOUTH, N. S.
Merchant Tailors,

HAVE REMOVED TCTrHE
Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

attended to with despatch _____PLEASE ADDTO YOUR DIRECTORIES:
158 (B) Asylum Annex.

10 (C) Appleby, B. H., Union Street,
Carle ton. _

Burnham, C. E. & Son, Furniture,
Charlotte Street. ,

Dominion Express Co.. Prince 
Halifax Banking Co., Pr. Wm. at.

364 HSSStreet°°^ and Sh°°4 SS&IIsHVoreS.:; 

10 (C) Wilson oflice, Car-’ ^«•"« N“‘ “d

Nixon, R, Wines and Liquors, J
City Road. . M

Peters, E., residenee. Germain fet M 
Sheraton & Seif ridge, Stove», etc.
King Street.

Taylor, J. G., residence, 52 Queen 
Street.

170 (C, Travis, Geo. D., Grocer, Indian-

Wilson, J. E., Tinsmith and Galv.
Iron Worker, 234 and 23G Union

White, V. S-, Flour, etc., North 
Wharf.

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

187 CUarlotto street.

. .....|.remises formerly occupied bv the Bank of 
treal, and are now ready fur business.

Stock Complete for Summer Trade
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

PICTOU COAL. gill353
m

355 Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivets.

352 :about her.”

3ESS3&*m==
"""ersoîis Under msaru notiOmi that tend.™ will

SssssS""'””?

ESSSSSSJÏss- —» m\_
The department will not ho bound to accept the , $fwe and ITmifjanon A ails, \C. 

lowest or any tender. . .
By order, ^ QOBEIL ! Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

Department nfPobHe^Works. Secretary. : GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. W. BRENAN,
U N DERTAKER.

For sale by P. O. Bojc 454.239 R. P. McGUVEKN,
No. 2 Nelson street.

New Complete Stock* to choose from 

at the

B0ST0N1SH0E STORE
3U Union St.

■rgains Given.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,357
358 MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Turks, 
Brads,

Warerooms in brick building No. 
555, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.

BRANCH,

SH Charlotte Ntreet.
St. Jolin, N. B.

! Telephone<222 Portland, 222c City.

360

The Rev. Goo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon. 
Ind. says: “Both myself and wife owe 

lives to Shiloh’s Consumption

350
constantly ■■■■■■■■■
clock at liia wife’s elbow, and when the 
silver chime rang out ton ho rose and our 
approached her. Eho put down tho Sold by H. W. Barker. 
magazine and smiled—but for a moment 

lie touched her on the shoulder,

Cure. 359

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.The Portland library re-opens 

Saturday afternoon.
onlj\
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

SlESfSSsSs-l
a bottle of Mns. Winslow’s Sootiuno Syrup fob ; 
Children Teethino. Its valiro is incalculable, j 
It will relieve tho poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about

SKSSr-SSS?Southing Syrup for Children Teetotno is pleas
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one ot

tat
ROCKETT,

HIGHEST GRADE

MANITOBA FLOUR,
X.anding Today.

A. SINCLAIR & 00.,
210 Union street.

-v w
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FOR THE WARM WEATHER.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.July 30th.
174, Ingcrsoll, Grand Mauan,SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.THEY PAY ONE CENT TO TIIE SI.LOCAL MATTERS. A4UEEB CASE. Stmr Flushing,

RAISINS, PUBE CREAM
York, deals, Miller & Woodman. HP A "D1!1 A "D

Scbr Robert Ross, 123, Haley, New York, piling, Xillli.Lil.Ivf
Driscoll Bros.

Schr S K F James, 99, Burnie, Boston, lumber, ______
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coaster»—Schr Lilliotte, 79, Brown, Alma. T
Schr Almeda, 83, Buck. Dorchester. B*1® Arrivals,
“ Aurora, 85, Read,

Aiul This Was the Firm That Wna 
Ci ol ng to So e Nc wspap ers for Dam ag
ing Their Credit!

The Canadian Gazette publishes this 
report of proceedings in the London 
bankruptcy court before Mr. Registrar 
Linklater in re Stewart Brothers. The 
failure in this case, which came before 
the court on Tuesday, occurred in March,
1887, the bankrupts trading as 
timber merchants in Fen court, city, and 
at Canada, and they now applied for 
their discharge. It appears that proofs 
have been made for £192,894, in addition 
to which the trustee has notice of claims 
amounting to £121,400, and the assets 
have at present realised £0,709, and have 
yielded a dividend of 3}d. in the pound.
The bankrupts began business in partner
ship in 1878 with a capital of about £40,- 
000, and the official receiver reported Bogton 
that they had brought on their failure New York., 
by rash and hazardous speculation, and cieyeUmL!"'. 
that they had given an undue preference Ch^ag.^.

Indianapolis.
Mr. S. Woolf said that he appeared for Wa*hinKton • 

the trustees, for Messrs. Barclay, Bevan 
& Co., and other creditors, and he alleged 
the bankrupts had committed other 
offences besides those which were men-

A Prient Charged with A Man It and 
Base Ball. Battery In Clmrehy-He le Discharg

ed by the Court.
THE national league. Biddeford, Me., July 29.—Bev. Father

The league games yesterday were: Harrington, assistant pastor at St Mary’s
At Boston, Boston 7, Philadelphia G. cimrc]1| wag arraigned in the municipal 

Batteries—Radboume and Bennett; San- court today on charge of assault and bat- 
ders and Schriver. tary. Daniel Shackraw, a parishoner,

At Washington, New York 5,Washing- att^n(jed early mass yesterday without 
ton 2. Batteries—Keefe and Ewing; payjng the fee which the bishop 
Keefe and Daly. recently ordered to be collected

At Pittsbnrg, Chicago 14, Pittsburg 8. at tliat service, to - liquidate the 
Batteries—Dwyer and Farrell; Sowders debt on the parsonage. Shackraw tried 
and Miller " to crowd by the priest who was collect-
' The Cleveland-Indianapoiis was poet- ^ImLurTrnM that the biah^,

poued by the rain. who holds the deed of the church

For the Latest Telegraphic 
Naws look on the First Page.

Poi.YMoitPHiAN Cluil—There will be 
meeting of the H. M. 8. Polymorphians 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the Baptist 
Mission hall. A full attendance is re
quested.

Lime Shipments.—Large quantities of 
lime are being shipped over the I. C. R. 
Messrs Purdy & Green send about 
load, or 100 barrels a day,to Halifax amt 
other points in Nova Scotia.

A Telegram was received today from 
Fredericton, announcing the death of 
William WvOdbridgc Street, barrister at 
law. Mr Street was a son of the laic 
John Ambrose Street, Attorney General 
of the Province, and was highly respected 
by a large circle of friends.

The Dapunk is all Right.—Reports 
gained currency last week that the 
schooner Daphne had been lost with all 

board, and the wives of the captain, 
mate and steward have consequently, 
been in nft enviable state of mind.
Everybody will be glad to learn, however, 
that there* is no foundation, for the ru
mors concerning the vessel. The Daph
ne is at present in New York loading for 
this port

Smali. Fruit.—During the month of 
June 1,208 crates strawberries or about 
45280 quarts were shipped from Kings
ton, N. S.

ihiring July to date strawberries, ras- 
l terris, &c., 1,114 crates or about 41,04.0 
quarts ; total to date, 83,320 quarts, til I 
tuns, making over six carloads. Ship
pers of raspberries think lierries 
will be in the market till the latter 
part of August.—Canning Gazette.

Sussex Notes.—Sussex, July 30. Our 
village which was almost deserted last 
week is beginning to resume its usual 
busy appearance. All who visited St, 
John during carnival week express them
selves delighted with the many pleasing 
mid instructive features of the camivaT.

GENTLEMEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT COATS
------IN------

Linen, Black Russell Cord, Dark Grey Flannel, Navy Serge, 
Dark Self Colored Flannel, Striped Flannel and 

Fancy Cashmere.

Quaco.
SAILED.

I {July 27. Wind S W, bark Carrier Dove, Forey th 
for Plymouth from Musquash.

30th. Wind S W foggy, SS Brunei, Henderson, 
for Glasgow.

Canadian Porte.

200 Boxes London Layer, Val
encia Layer, Loose Muscatel 
and Valencia Raisins.

1 Ton strictly pure Cream Tartar.
Price law by the cask, bbl or boxes.

GENTLEMEN’S LIGHT VESTSARRIVED.
Chatham, 26th inst, stmr Ashbrooke, Pottinger, 

from Sunderland; barque Norden, Nielsen, from 
Liverpool.

Newcastle, 26th inst, barques Canenhurst, Jones 
from Larne; City oi Adelaide, McMurty, from

erty, had a legal right to impose a f«X KfaïRïWE&ï?*» SE

admission to the services, that Shackraw lortensia, Si monsen, from Barrow; Havelock 
disobeyed the decree and-tried to feme "two.. Nellie Mood. Sa-
an entrance into the church and that toe bean, from duenos Ayres.
>riest waa justified to using reasonable CLEARED,
brce.to ejecthim. Father Harrington Chatham, 26th inst, barqne Sirio, Lichero, for 
was uischarged. . ■ <- « Newport; 27th inst, barque, Olivari, Revelli. for

Marseilles; Roska, Eliaaen. for Liverpool
Shiloh's Caiubrh KnAnv-a positive 

cure for Catarrh, Dipthtoia and Canker- Swaine—all for Jamaica, 
mouth. Sold by H. W.Tukeh. r.Siï’Æ!* ',”E“

Yarmouth, 27th inst, schr Thrasher, Whelpley, 
for Economy.

Parrsboro, 26th inst, schr True, Brown, for An
napolis.

Riehibucto, 27th inst, barquo Frank, Larsen, 
for Conway.

Buctouche, 26th inst, barque Eva, Zachariasent 
for Garston.

—IN—
White Linen, White Cashmere, Fancy CashmereGEORGE MORRISON, JR.

HEADQUARTERS Gentlemen’s Bathing Drawer# and Dresses, Bowing 
Jerseys.7HK LEAGUE STANDUG.

-FOR-
i

t ! If
25 73 9
28 72 8
33 76 9
33 76 5
39 78 f.
44 75 11
48 75 9
47 69 13

THE AMATEUR LEAGUE.

The game between the Franklins and 
Emeralds yesteaday was a disputed one. 
Up to the seventh the score stood two 
for each, but the Franklins in that in
ning scored four. The Emeralds had 
made two in the ninth when Connoly 
was thrown out at third, which decision 
of the umpire was disputed and the 
Emeralds left the field.

This, however, could not reverse the 
verdict and the score stood 6 to 4 in favor 
of the Franklins. Score by innings :

.. 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 x-6 
.000110002—4

Base hits—Franklins 5, Emeralds 2.
Errors—F rank li ns 13, Emeralds 11.

AMATEUR LEAGUE STANDING.

GENTLEMENS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR
—IN-

Gauze, Balbriggan, Silk, White and Colored Merino, Fine 
Llama and Cashmere.

to thé New Brunswick trading company.
Gentlemen’s Washing 4 In Hand Ties, 
Silk 4 In Hand Ties, new patterns, 
White China 4 In Hand.

STEWART’S GROCERY,
HAZETTE.

C oke Miner* Strtl
BY TELEGRAPH TO.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 39.—A strike of 
coke workers involving 16,000 men 
imminent t--------------- .Wfc--------

16 Ctermain St.
Gentlemen’s Summer Driving Gloves in Usle Thread, 

Kid Faced.
is TOILET SOAP.turned in the official receiver’s report.

Mr. II. Reed appeared for the bank
rupts, and F. C. Willis, Mr. Garrett, and 
Mr. Tatham on behalf of the creditors.

The case having been opened, it was 
found that the hearing would probably 
occupy a considerable time,and ultimate
ly an adjournment was ordered until the 
Michaelmas sittings.

British Perte.
Just Received.

12 Dozen Baby’s.Own Soap,
12 „ London Boquet, Soap,

„ Prairie Boquet Soap,
12 „ Oatmeal Skin Soap,
12 „ Fatherland Soap,
6 „ Our Boys, Sea Foam,

Finest Old Brown Windsor,
&€., &C.

All of which I will sell at about cost by the Box.

CHAS. McGREGOR,
DRUGGIST,

137 Charlotte Street.

Tbe WeetNtr.
Washington, July 2|»— 

Light local showers, coole^sou 
winds.

ARRIVED.
Liverpool, 26th inst, stmr Ramon 

Echevarria, from St John.
Belfast. 26th inst, ship Eurydice, Olsen, from 

St John; barque Australia, Christophersen, from 
Chatham.
^Bristol^27th inst, bark Mlnden, McDonald.from

Bowling, 27th inst, bark Countess of Duffer in, 
Dobel, from Chatham.

Londonderry, 25th inst, brig Starkodder, Wright 
from Chatham.

Limerick, 25th inst, schr Orinoco, Upham, from 
St John.

SAILED.

Indie aliens 
th-westerly

de Lairnaga,

12 'i

.Ho. The temple of the sun at “Tadmor” in the wilderness 
has fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob’s 
well, a striking illustration of the survival of the fittest. 
Just here it can be said that, our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 
which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 
the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

Franklins........
Emeralds.......The lanwtowae Theatre.

615md 63 King St.As foreshadowed in Thè Gazeete,stand
ing room only was the order when the cur
tain was rung up on ” The School for 
Scandal,” at the Lansdowne last night, 
and hundreds were turned away unable 
to be accommodated. It was
the occasion of the re-appearanc Miss Franklins............
Fanny Reeves, and that lady as “Lady glands8...........
Teazle” received an ovation on her entry Thistles.^.............
that assured her of the good feelings of EJSK*. 

the very large audience. She played 
her not easy role truly well, and her 
voice is so full, and round, and musical 
and her articulation so pleasantly dis
tinct, that not a word was lost to anyone 
in the house.

Mrs. Jamieson and Miss Hunter as

^ Liverpool, 2fith inst^barques Neophyte,^Qondey,
fUPenarth?2ithfo™18hSerSa?6’mith,0fonr" Mon
tevideo.

.

- Cardiff, 27th Inst, bark Eros, Johansen, lor 
Halifax.
yBUye, 25th inst, bark Latonia, Lipsett,

Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED.

To the Electors of 
Carleton.

We invite an inspection of the

NEW CEYLON
----- AND-------

CHUB A FLANNEL

for New
2

The friends of Mr. John Morrison, who 
waa severely injured by a fall some weeks 
ago, will be pleased to learn that lie is 
so far recovered as to be able to drive 
out a short distance last evening.

m 1 <Z7, SîbSShSÈUSBSA iSStt
Lome. Vickery, from Colombo; bark Chignecto, 
Knowlton from Roam: .Violet, Harding, from 
Cadiz; brig Alice Bradshaw, Dahm, from Gon- 
aives; Acacia, Kennedy, from Boston; schr Josie, 
McLeod, from St Vincent; schr Daphne, Whitta
ker, from Halifax; Ada 8 Allen, Dudley, from 
Windsor; Hunter, Tower. Maggie Miller, Gale, 
Avis, Farnsworth, Anita, Melanson, Adria, Odell, 
Rettie, Harrington, Bess Sc Stella, Hanx, Minnie 
C Taylor, Quinlan, Hamburg, Libby, from St 
John; Carlotta, Reed, from Hillsboro: Ella Maud, 
Patterson from Monoton.

Portsmouth, 26th inst, schr Ann E Valentine, 
Ambrose, from Perth Amboy.

Providence, 27th inst, schr Irene, Cameron .from 
Tynemouth Creek,

Portland, 26th inst, schr Donna Bell, 
from Port Acadia for Boston and sailed.

New Bedford, 25th inst, schr Annie 
Darwin, from St John,

Montevideo, 27th inst, ship Enrique, Coming, 
from Boston,
_ Philadelphia, 26th fust, brig’nt Elcho, Oxelgren,

om uemerara.
Antwerp, 26th inst, barque 

from New York.
Boston, 27th inst, schrs Lilly E Perry, from 

Tusket; Elizabeth,, Harris from MargaretviUe; 
Mary C, Bennett, and Speedwell, Morrell, from 
St JohûtBelmont. Melanson, from Weymouth: P 
Blake, Anthony, from Canada Creek; Bessie dar- 
son, Mapplebeck, from French Cross; Susie Pres
cott, Wood, from Hillsboro: 28th inst, schr Regina 
B, Gordon,from Sheet Harbor; Mary Jane, Mor- 
fromAjMa Florence Christine. Berry,

Gloucester, 27th inst, bark Lizzie Curry, Mc
Cullough, from Trapani.

.1 3
0 4 M I/onXVEDNESDAVEvZnINGNEXT, nt 8 

k, I wish to address you on the

MAYORALTY ELECTION
-ATTHE-

S

TO HALIFAX BUT NOT TO ST. JOHN.

A Bangor paper (29th) says ; Manager 
Tom Lovell of the noted Lovell team of 
Boston,upon which Billy Long playa sec
ond, is in the city today, smiling broadly 
over the success of his nine this season. 

„ „ He received a despatch here this morning
Mrs. Candour and Lady Sneerwel re- ^ bia terme bad ^ a ted in
apectijely. were «collent mpersonat.one Ha].f and hia team „m ]eave
and the,r respective parts were played to next galurday noon by ^ and p]ay -n
1 .!e,„ ,, , , Halifax all next week, carnival week.

Mies.Ha.well (whose appearance ehc- Ma will bri his toam to
tied applause that proved her Bangorforacoa ple ofgames toe very first
a favor, te) In the character of tofAuguat He was to have played
Mar,a played .very adm.rably and m jn st_ Jobn but cou]d not obtain a 
her d,shke for scandal mongers had the antee sufficiently large, 
endorsement of many in the house.

As Sir Peter Teazle, Mr. Fred Hight Cleveland» style.
was immense. He looked well, he play- Says the Boeton Herald, which aeems 
ed well and has evidently given his part to have been alightly jealous of Cleve- 
cloae attention. Mr. I. H. Frauley as land : A great laugh is being enjoyed at 
Charles Surface, was an excellent imper- the.expense of the Clevelands, toe great 

. sonationand the. part could not well exponents of American association base 
have been entrusted to better hands. He ball, and their work was pointed to as an 
was the reckless-devil-may-care-good argument that they played stronger ball 
hearted Charles to the life. He never than toe league clubs. They have just 
played better in this city, and deserves about struck their gait, but have yet to 
more than ordinary recognition. And fall back to their proper position in the 
his friend Careless, a part played by league race. The writers in Cleveland.
though^he had gone torough Osfôîd S have begun to be very vrtnperativ 

Cambridge with a fast college set and result of toe chafing from tif 
knew their every characteristic. She defeats. The conduct of the

had a ±^^rdbybal

.very difficult rele hut waa equaP-to-fta ^ a

Mr. Bunny as Sir Oliver, the wealthy game was lost to them in Cleveland, by 
uncle, was also true to life. Messrs. Mo Tebean purposely forcing Wilmot off 
^ satofa^tioT' PP ^ third baseaml touching him with toe

A taking feature of the evening was the 
Minuet de la cour, of which a repetition 
was demanded and responded to.

The wardrobes were most elegant and 
costly, and were in keeping with the 
fashion a century ago.

The “School for Scandal” will be play
ed again to-night and to-morrow night, 
when, no doubt, full houses will be in at
tendance.

A Pedlar 104 Years Old.—The New 
Glassgow Enterprise has a correspondent 
writing up the settlements along the 
gulf shore. Sketches of River John, and 
Tatamagouclie appear in the last issue. 
Referring to River John, the Enterprise 
says : One of “the characters” of the 
village is Thomas Palmer who is one 
of the veterans of Waterloo. He is 104 
years of age, and is hale and hearty yet, 
going about the country peddling. It 
would not do for any one to insult him 
with impunity, as he is ready oven yet 

. not only to defend himself but to carry 
the war into Africa.

MANUFACTUREDTT A T ,T iCITY
when I will be glad of your attendance.

THOS. R. JONES. ONLY BY
------IN------

.. >
EDGECOMBE,LeBlane,

Harper,
Cream grounds, with self and 

fancy silk stripes.

—. i /, s (y—

WM. LOGAN.
THE TAILOR,Avoca, Mitchener, m STOCK,

Tents of various shapes and 
prices.

Hammocks,
Lawn Tennis and Cricketing 

Goods,
Fishing Tackle.

The Spanish Steamship Eduardo, 
which ran on the reefs at Old Man’s Is
land, near Machias, on the night of the 
20th inst, still lies in the same position 
as when she first settled in the water. 
The diver who examined her found a

Unshrinkable Tennis 

Serges.

Fashionable Suitings.
S3

!Trinity Block, King St,

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE
hole large enough to crawl through in the 
bottom near the bulge on the port side 
The fore hatch is under water, and the 
forward compartments full, so that it 
will be a difficult iob to raise the vessel. 
As yet it has not been determined 
ther an attempt to float her will be made. 
Mr. Porter, of Wm. Thompson & Co., who 
visited the vessel has returned.

CLEARED. COAL FOB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Boston, 26th inst, zchrs Modoc, Perry, for Sand ----------

finmMiBSBtiisisye
St John; bark George Davis, Morris, for Monte- nobn of THURSDAY, August 1st, for the supply 
video. of coal for the season ,89-,90.

Pensacola, 27th inst, bark Chieftain, Fulton for aooTons (more or lees) Honeybroek Le* 
Ensenada. „ . , high Coal, small, broken or egg size.

New York, 27th met, SS Daventry, Galbraith, rut Ton» Do Nat Sise, 
for Miramichi; schr WAH Wothenpoon, Miller, 285 Tone Soft Coal, Round.

SAILED. ---------WffiWO'
y, 26th inst, echr Hattie C, Stewart, Secretory. vnai

17th. ult, brig’nt Emma L Shaw,

Mary Ella Mallett,

All these goeds arc In 
England 

States for
great demand O 
and the United I 
the present style ol Blouse 

id Blazer Jackets.
. of designs In

/60 and 62 Prince William street.
In Quarantine. — Collector Binnev 

states that the vessel now In quarantine 
çt.Shédiac was allowed to come up to the 
wharf today and that another vessel is 
expected at Shediac within a week or 
ten days from the same port, Rio de 
Janeim, and xvtil also have to go in 
quarantine. A vessel from that place 
arrived at New York the other day with 

captain dead of typhoid fever, and 
the bark Premier arrived at Quebec with 
both captain and mate dead of small pox 
and there is another vessel in quarantine 
at Quebec but no deaths reported, 
three vessels are from Rio de Janeiro.— 
Moncton Transcript

Q.5.EAT

CROCKERY
>«r

YDr
UP Buy to ------OF------

ALWAYS ASK FORes.

*#<53S1X*eti

few Y<

DURING CARNIVAL WEEK,
WJnly 22nd, lat 40.55. Ion 
Doane, from Yarmouth for-

;Macaulay Be. & Co., tsball.the X AT LOWEST PRICES.

“A few odd pieces of Toilet Setts, all colors, will be cleared 
out, this week, greatly below cost, making a rare chance to 
match up broken setts.

66.35 brig’nt Arthur
Aqanlir.

the craze revives. pA3
"\5All The Carnival regatta has evidently 

revived the old aquatic spirit about here. 
Already challenges have been handed in 
to winners in the several events, and the 
rivalry which exists can only be dis
pelled* or increased by a trial of skill 
with the oar.

The Neptune amateur four-oars have 
challenged ; Hugh McCormick 

F. Brickie)' want to row Edward Ross; 
and the cutter crew of H, M. S. Tour
maline are anxious to meet the victorious 
city men once more, this time at the 
Halifax Carnival. The season has now 
begun and doubtless the impetus lately 
given to aquatics will be sufficient to 
keep the spirit moving for a long time 
to come.

Hei

RICHARD DINN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Wire Shutters tor Windows,
Iron Bailings.

44 Brusael» Street, St. Jobn, N. II.

^Passed Low Point, 27th inst, stmrs. Propitious,
from Beaufort for Sydney; Austerlitz, Frazier,and’ 
Brataburg, Neilsen, from Sydney for Montreal; 
Edinburg, Milne, and Géographique, Pouesit.from 
Montreal for Sydney; 29th, atmr Gordon Castle, 
Clark, from Pernambuco for Sydney, barque At
lantic, in tow of tug Lord Stanley, from Sydneyfor W.H. Hayward,Judge Williston’s Death.— The death

MACKIE & C°'sof Judge Williston,which took place Sun
day at his residence,Newcastle,was heard 
with regret yesterday. Judge Williston’s 
family came to this province from the 
United States soon after the close of the 
revolution.
Glenelg, Northumberland Co., in 1813, 
and was called to the bar in 1838. In 
1855 he was elected to represent North
umberland in the general assembly and 
sat until the union in 18ti7, when ho was 
created a county judge, having previously 
held the office of solicitor general from 
April 14, IStiti. He presided over the 
county courts of Northumberland, Glou
cester and Restigouche with dignity and 
ability for many years, and retired from 
t lie active work of his exalted position a 

Babbit: of

Schr Calabria, at Delaware Breakwater from 
Cienfuegos, has been ordered to New York.

Providence, July 26th—Schr Byrtle, before re
ported faat in the mnd at Gaspe, got off last night 
at high tide and proceeded to St John.

VERY OLD.Electric Exhibition.

The Electric exhibition is becoming 
more popular every day. Large crowds 
attended last evening, and the display 
was even better than it was during the 
week previous. The lights are burning 
brighter; new exhibits are being opened, 
and everything is working to the 
eminent satisfaction of all. A 
small steamship with miniature 
electric lights is displayed in one of 
Edison’s bays, and will be there again 
this evening.

The electric organs still charm the ear 
with their beautiful melodies, and im
provements have been made in several 
particulars in the building.

On Wednesday afternoon children will 
be admitted at ten cents each. And the 
school boys who took part in the trades 
procession will be allowed in free on ap
pearing in their uniforms.

The City Cornet band will be present 
this evening.

On Thursd;

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 0 Year* 
Distilleries

liphroa'io. I l*L™ 01 ,iLAV'
Office, 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW

85 and 87 Princess St.WHY SUFFER SO MUCH
The judge was born in PAIN ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYFrom RHEUMATISM and NEURAL

GIA, when
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST 

JOHN.
8TEAM1BS.

Brampton in port Brazil June 5.
Washington City, from Barrow, July 18.
Damara, from London, July 19.

Julia, from Cadiz, June 28.

Emil Strang, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres Mar 8 
llora, from Buenos Ayres, June 28.

Emma Marr, in port Buenos Ayres, J une 18.
Eyr. from Bristol, June 28.
David Rees, from Belfast, June 29.
Harry Bailey, from Liverpool July 19.
Oliver Emery, from Waterford June 29tb.
Carrier Dove, from Bristol, June 9.
Birnam, Wood, from Liverpool July 29.
V ictona, from Havana, July 13.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.
MANNING GERMAN 

REMEDY ASSETS OVER - - $95,000,000.THE HALIFAX REGATTA.

Entries for the Halifax carnival regatta 
include the following contestants: Pro
fessional single sculls—Geo. Hosmer 
(Boston), Hugh J. McCormick (St John), 
P. H. Conley (Portland, Me.), Owen 
O’Neil (Halifax), John McKay (Dart
mouth), Fred Plaisted (Sacarappa, Me.), 
Peter Carrol (Pictou), Richard Flemming 
(Halifax).

Professional four-oared—West End 
crew (Boston), Belyea crew (St, John), 
Williams crew (Richmond), New Glasgow 
crew.

Amateur four oared—Shawmnt crew 
(Boston), Munroe crew (New' Glasgow), 
Carleton (N. B.) crew.

Amateur two paired wherries—Acadia 
crew, Patterson crew.

Amateur single sculls—Cornelius J. 
Murphy (Sbawmut club, Boston), T. T. 
Lantalum (St. John), Daniel Patterson 
(Pictou).

BUNCO MEN CATCH A TARTAR.

Price 50will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by J*. SIDNEY KAYE,

OEXRRAL AflENT FORIVEW BRUNSWICK,
W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 

and Proprietors.
few years ago. Mrs. Charles 
this city is a daughter of the late judge. Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s Building, Saint John, N. B.The New Policy

BrevitiM. HO Prluce Wm. Street. ESTABLISHED 1SS2.of theMr. F. Peters, jr., expects to finish this 
k the new organ fur Leinster Street G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,Baptist Church. EQUITABLEDIED.

promoters of the Prescott opera 
icheme will meet at the office of G.

The
house sc
E. Fairweather on Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock.

The death is announced of II. S. Piper, 
editor of the Bridgetown Monitor.

Wm. Murdoch, C. E., is making a sur
vey of the west side streets, from which 
a sewerage plan will be prepared.

The steamer Ilerculus, one of Tapley 
Bros.’ fleet,* had her screw broken in 
South Bay, Saturday.

Manufacturers aad Importers of

White Lead, Painia, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds. 
Whiting, Ochres, &c„ &e.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tina, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of beat 
quality.

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; bnt we do maintain they 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is 

the market.

141 Princess street, St/John, N, B.

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

is (like a bank draft') a 
simple

Promise to Pay,
and is

without conditions
on the back.

BABQÜKHTINE8.
Canning, 657, in port Rio Janeiro May 6. 
Eva Lynch, in port Sydney, July 20.

BRIGANTINES.
Sunshine, in port Cow Bay July 12. 
Lavonia, from Wexford, July 19.

WELDON—At Shediac, on the 25ih inst, William 
Gregor, son of Edward D,and Minnie Weldon, 
aged 11 moaths.

LISTER—At Newcastle, on the 24th inst, Wil
liam Evans, aged 8 months and 2 days, young
est son of E W Lister.

ay evening the City 
band will play the Anvil chorus, accom
panied by the firing of guns by electri
city, together with other selections, on

.■*

the Barrack square.

Tbe County Court. POPULAR PERFUMES now on

ïîaærc
boards, 29,989 ft spruce plank by A Cushing Sc

The case of Charles H. S. Johnston vs. 
Jolm McPherson, which was begun yes
terday afternoon before His Honor Judge 
Watters and a jury in the County Court, 
was occupying the attention of the Court 
this forenoon. The case will be finished 
to-day.

J. K. Armstrong for the plaintiff and 
M. McDonald for defen dant.

The next suit taken up will probably 
be Bell vs. Lege re.

C. Doherty for the plaintiff and Mr. 
Poirier for defendant.

IN STOCK.
Atkinson1s Perfumes,
Atkinson1 s Rondeletia,
LuhiiPs Perfumes,
RimmelVs Perfumes,
D. & IPs. Rondeletia,
Colgates Cashmere Boquet,
Hoyt1 s German Cologne,
O Kellfs Mona Boquet,
Lotus of the Nile,
Crab Apple Blossom,
M <& Gfs Florida Water, 
RimmelVs Florida Water, 
RimmelVs Toilet Vinegar, 
Colgates Violet Water,
Colgates Cashmere Boquet Wales'.
T. B, BARKER & SONS, 

35 & 37 KING STREET.

tAll Their MoneyThe tireenhorn 
and Got

fNcw York World July 27.J 
Two well known btmeo men whom the 

police keep an eye on almost constantly 
are once more behind prison bars. They 
are Getrge Balfe, alias Big George, and 
William Werner.

Co.Yesterday morning a little daughter 
of Geo. H. Waring of Indiantown was 
bitten by a dog owned by Charles Hector. 
The dog was killed by officer Moore.

BOSlfoN. Schr M L St Pierre, 34,686 ft spruce 
deals, 16,909 ft spruce plank, 46,076 ft scantling', 
23,770 ft 4th deals by ITG Dunn.

GLASGOW. SS Brunei, 1,076,652 ft deals and 
65,844 deal ends, 12201 scantling. 24,169 

boards, 319,416 ft birch plank/ 23*877 birch ends, 
6,053 scantling, 15,089 boards by Alex Gib

Best quality Violin Strings.
Fine line of Accordéons, Coneerlinas, 

Violins, Banjos, Harmonicas, Month 
Organs, Jews Harps, Base Balls, Masks 
Gloves, Bats and Belts at less than 
cost to clear. Come and get bargains 

—AT—

A Williams, an employe of Stetson & 
Cutler’s mill, had a narrow escape from 
being burned up yesterday morning by 
falling on a burning lime kiln. He was 
unloading lime stone, and gas from tbe 
kiln strangled him, and losing his bal
ance he fell downward. He was picked 
tip and taken to his home on Victoria 
street and Dr. March summoned, who 
rendered, medical aid.

Send for circulars and 
full explanations.

Ignatius Jordan, just over from Ireland 
on a visit to his sisters in Jersey City, 
put up at the Tremont House, 194 Park 
Row, yesterday, where he formed the 
acquaintance of the two prisoners.

He was invited to a little game of 
draw poker. It took him just three hours 
to win everything the gamblers had.

Then one put a pistol to his head while 
the other made him turn over his money. 
Jordan reported his loss at the Elizabeth 
street police station and the men were 
arrested. In the Tombs Police Court to
day both were held on charges of robbery 
and assault.

Jordan’s uncle, he claims, is Bishop of 
Mayo. He was sent to the House of De
tention as a witness.

G-eorge J. Lawrence, i
UNDERTAKER,

101 King street,.

Police Conrl.

I Catharine Allen, charged with break
ing windows in Isabella Ilarlowe’s house, 
Sheffield street, was fined $20.

Samuel Cobb, drunk on Paradise Row, 
was fined $4.

James McDonald and Patrick Welsh, 
were charged with fighting together on 
St. John street.

j All information furnished on applieat-
WATSON & 00'S 1Counters In Pori, Loading.

SOUTH MARKET WHARF. 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner 
Union street.CHAS. A. HacDONALD,Sch Amos M. Holt, Greenwood, for North East 

Harbor, N. ti.
“ A. Elliott, Ogilive, for Canning and Kmgs-

Saint John, N. B.
46 Princess st.

•• I^efli'e H. Ham, Bucknnin, for Westport.
E W Merchant, Dillon, for Digby.

“ Ocean Bird, McGranahan. for Windsor. 
“ Dittle Fred, Thurber, for Westport.

XORTBÎMABKKT.W11.X R F.
Sell Josio L Day, Foster, for Grand Mnnau. 

Crown Prince, Estabrooks, for Sackvillc. 
k, Edgett, for Hillsboro. 
walkkr’s wharf,

THE LAST THREE DAYS.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING'"The Ballast Wûabf is a busy place at 
present Mr. Robert Roberts’ two don
key engines arc steadily at work hoisting 
the rails out of the four-masted ship Lord 
Downsliire. About. 12 carloads of rails

Wawbcc Port of St. Jobn.
ARRIVED.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 29th, 30th and 31st, of C. & J. ALLENfS Great Auction Sale of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, Art Goods, Etc., Etc.

V ;
July 30 th.

Stmr State of Maine, 1145, Hilyard, Boston, via Eustport, mdso and pass II \v ChisholnuT 
Stmr Alpha, 211, Clements, Yarmoutl*, pass C 

McLauchlm k Son. Hu
wSA57A£,w"*!' j f

Rchr Au-ora. 85, Read, Quaco.
^'ouater*—Schr Flora McLeod,

Packet, Shaw, for Yar-'* Schr Y'urmouth 
mouth. Tbe Company Must Refund

Paris July 26.—The civil tribunal de
cided that tbe Panama Canal Company 
cannot compel the holders of lottery 
bonds to pay the outstanding instalments 
but that the holders of such bonds are 
still liable to be called upon to make 
pro-rata payments to the extent of a 
quarter of the nominal value ''hv bonds.
Where installments have b aid in
advance, the company must refund the July29th,
money. EGDunn1, Sl Pierre*<J8, Amos* Boston, Iambi r,

"" Y . | Tne Lest men CWu lias offered as ^"'"«^brS'venStito.s.McC.m-.lahi,,
Whv will you rough when Shiloh » IitX‘EivED 25,000 of the finest importe.! photographers have operated in St. John, Schr Ernest Fisher, 30, Young, Grand Manan. 

lure will give yon immediate relict. Queen Cigars, direct from Havana; will hut Climo still remains, a powerful proof " tSÎAS!1felMïïS»,, Moncton
Price 10 els., and $1. Sold by H. W. he sold atÇa bargain. Lo-us Green, 50 . of his skill and service to the public, 85 Ü Sea Fc.un, tM Gordon, Apple River.; Germain street. | - toKMSKtifcSBiM

i.r Internat ! are lllcre discharged every day. and poles
or l,raoual internal are now being jput up for two electric

I lieutenant McBryan, of the 14th 1‘rc- lights to light the wharf, so that the work 
cinct Station, Boston, paid a visit to the may go on at night as well as through
Chief of Police last evening, and was , . ..

, . .. , Outside the Lord Downslnru thesleam-
sliown through the city department, gjhp Scholar is loading deals.
Lieutenant McBryan and wife are stay- ^ tj)e gjje Qf y)e w]mrf ti,e Barque
*M Dr arr ison° of’the Un i ve rs i t y of N Ha=nar is bcin" loade<1 wi,h dea,s frt,ni 
li. arid wife, are at the Hilton il..use. ' ,be care'

Wo sincerely thank the public of St. John and surrounding country for the liberal manner in which they have patronized our Great Auction Sale during the past 
four weeks, and the confidence they have placed in our representations and shown by their liberal purchases since the opening day. We have about $30,000 of stock 
still left—and will rush it off regardless of price during the last three days. To-day, to-morrow and Wednesday, we will hold GRAND CLEARING AUCTION 
SALES at 3 and 8p. m.

48, Copp,

LOOK OTJT FOR SPECIAIt BARGAINS.Amy J, 61, Alexander, Joggins. 
CLEARED.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, MAHKET SQUABE.
O. <Sc J". ALLEN,

Retiring from Easiness.Barker.

THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1889.
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